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8 The Rev. N. A. Christensen of No
komis, Saskatchewan, Canada, has ac
cepted the ca ll of the G2rman Baptist 
Church of Spokane, Washington, with 
its mis·3ion station nearby. l:le will 
begin his pas torate in the Spokane 
Churc'.1 on May 1s t , succeeding the 
Rev. R. E. Reschke, now pastor in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 

• The Rev. John Schmidt, pa·3tor of 
the Firs t German Baptist Church of 
Union City, N. J., for the past 12 
year s, r ecently r esigned his char ge and 
accepted the call extended to him by 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill. He will begin his pas tor 
ate in the historical Chicago Church 
on June 1st, where he wi ll succeed t he 
Rev. J. A. Pankratz. 

• On Sunday evening, F ebrua11y 26, 
the Rev. Benjamin Schlipf, pastor of 
the Gibbs Ave. Church of Canton, 
Ohio, had the joy of baptizing 5 Sun
day School .tcholar 3 before a la r ge and 
attentive a udience. Mr. Schlipf wrote 
that " th ae is promise of others coming 
to Christ, as t hey have expressed t hP. 
des ire to follow h im. T·he church is 
greatly encouraged by this bless ing ." 

e The Rev. A. R. Sandow, pastor of 
the Wa lnut Street Bapt ist Church o:f 
Muscatine, Iowa, recently resigned h i" 
charge because of n1asons of health 
and t he urgent counsel of a physician. 
Aft;r April 1, Mr. and Mrs. Sandow 
and family wi ll live on a farm near 
Elmo, Kansas . Mr. Sandow wTote 
that he "wi!I be glad to assist in a ny 
c.hu.rch se1:vices or to conduct evange
list ic ser vices according to t he Lord'~ 
g uidance." -

• Evangd istic meetings were held for 
10 days in Februar y in the Bethlehem 
B~ptist Church of New C:istle, P a ., 
with the Rev. Henry Shilling, pres i
de~t ?f t he Transylvania Bible S: hool, 
brmgmg forceful message3. The pas
tor of the church, the R: v. Louis E . 
Bog le, wrote that "2 persons wer e 
saved, some r eclaimed and •3everal 
made deeper consecrations ." Four ad
dit ions to the church wer e a lso report
ed by t he minist er. 

• On Tuesday evening, Ma1·ch 7, the 
.Five Church Youth Union of Detroit 
Mich., held its a nnual missionary rall ~ 
a~ the Ebenezer Baptist Church of the 
city. T he president of the D 2t roi t 
Five. Church Union, Mr. H . A. K nack, 
wa s m char ge of the large and ins pi ra
t iol)al serv ice. Dr. Oliver Cha pma n . 
pastor of t he First Baptist Church of 
Oak Park, Ill., was the guest speaker , 
addressing t he audience on the theme, 
"Around the World in F or ty Min utes ." 

• The Second German Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill. , r ecently changed its 
name to the Grace Baptist Church, ac
cording to Dr. J ohn E. Knechtel, the 
pastor. The change was nec<->sitated 
by the changing prog ram of the churc'.1 
to meet the needs of the community. 
At the close of March Miss Minnie 
Proefke, t he church mi·3sionary, will 
bring her work to a close after a most 
commendable service of 17% years. A 
repor t of her ministry will appear in 
a later issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

e The Rev. R. Sigmund of F essenden , 
No. Dak. , r esigned hi·3 charge as pas. 
tor of the German Baptist Church of 
that city in ordn · to accept the call ex
tended to him by t he Kossu th B l ptis t 
Church near Manitowoc, Wis. He will 
begin his pastora te on the new field on 
May 1, where he will suc::eed the R-:!v. 
J. C. Kraenzler, who is now minister 
of the P lum Creek Church in South 
Dakota. Mr. Sigmund's ministry of 
sever al year s in the F essenden Church 
was attended with cons iderable s uc
cess. 

e Mr. Oscar Bonikowsky of Sioux 
F alls , So. Da k., has been appointed 
as•3ist ant ins tructor in German during 
the second semestH' at Sioux Falb 
College. From 1931 to 1938 Mr. Bon i-

ekowsky was a student at the German 
Baptist Seminary in Rochester, N. Y. 
r~e is now working t'\'.lward a degree in 
h;story at S ioux Falls College. His 
father and brother are the past ors of 
German Baptist churches in E sk , Sas
katchewan, Canada, and in Carrington 
and Pleasant Valley, No. Dak., re
spectively. 

41 Evangelistic ser vices were held in 
the German Baptis t Church of Okeene, 
Okla., from Monday evening , January 
30, to Sunday, Februa ry 12, wit h the 
Rev. P iet er Smit, D.D., of L 'Jrraine, 
Kans., serving as evangelist . After
noon meet ings were held throughout 
th is period. From 7 t o 7 :45 P.M. 
young people 's s ervicrn were a lso con
ducted. To the great r ej oicing of the 
church and its pa£tor the Rev. Charles 
Wagner, there were 28 convers ions. 
Most of these were adults from the 
community. 

e T he Lake States young people':; 
as ;.embly wi ll be held at Linwood P a rk 
Vermilion, Ohio, from Monday, Aug us t 
7, to Sunday, Aug ust 13. All young 
people from the Centra l and E ast ern 
Confe.ren~es . and adjoining states a re 
hea rtily mv1ted to a ttend this fine as 
sembly. The dean of t he a ssembly w ill 
be t he R~v. R euben J eschke, at t he a d
dress 1134 Highland Ave. , Dayton, 
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Ohio, who will be glad to answer a ll 
queries. Further publicity concerning 
the assembly will appear in forthcom
ing issues of " Tne Baptist Herald." 

• "The Religious Digest," a monthly 
publication with a nation-wide distrib
ution r ecently publis hed a digest of t he 
article, "T he Sistine Madonna," about 
the world's most famous Christmas 
picture, by Mrs. W. W. Mollhagen of 
F 1·ederick, Kans., w hi ch appeared 
originally in "The Baptist H erald" in 
its is·3ue for Decembn· 15, 1936. Such 
recognition of "Baptist Hera ld" art i
cles by other publication s is highly ap
preciatHI. It ought to spurn every 
s ubscriber to save his ' Baptist Her
ald" copies for future r efer ence pur
pose3. 

• On Monday evening , March 13, Dr . 
Wi ll iam Kuhn of Chicago, Ill., ad
dressed a young people's mass rally 
under the a us pices of the Erie Baptist 
Un ion in the Cen tra l Baptis t Church 
of Erie, Pa. The pastor of the church, 
th~ Rev. Henry Pfeifer , r ecently re
ceived 2 pel'3ons into the fe llowshib of 
th-e church, one by baptism and one by 
confes·3ion. On Monday evening, F eb
ruary G, Mt·. P feifer s poke on "I Will 
Build My Church Through Education" 
in the Delaware Church of Erie at the 
first of a series of meetings for t he 
Ba pt ist s cf t he city. 

0 S ~veral announcements concerning 
the dates fo r the confer ence> have 
reached the editoria l offices recently. 
The Pacific Conference will conven e 
wit h the church at Wasco, Cali f ., from 
June 14 to 18, p receding the Northern 
B1ptis t Convention to be h eld in L os 
Angeles, Cali <. , <luring the fo llowing 
week. The Southwes tern Conferencr 
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EDITORIAL 
ON A RECENT SUNDAY, the editor had the 

happy privilege of preaching in t h e beau
tifu l and worshipful new church at Lorraine, 

Kansas. He faced an in
"Thy Will Be Done!" spiring audience of three 

hund'.red people, which 
was considerably larger than the entire popula
tion of the town, according to the last official 
census. Looking out over the audience and to
wards the front entrance of the church, the edi
tor 's attention was arrest ed by the dazzling 
beauty of a large stained-g lass window at the far 
end of t he church sanctuary. The rich tones of 
color, portraying Hofmann's picture of "Christ 
in Gethsemane," were heightened by the bril
liant sunshine of that morning hour. Suddenly, 
the editor found his own words d isappearing like 
an echo into the distance, a nd this church win
dow began to preach a sermon to him. For be
neath the window in letters of co lorful g lass are 
the words of J esus' prayer, "Thy will be done!" 
'That text in the stained-glass window preached 
a sermon to the man in t he pulpit on that event
fu l Sunday. 

With a g r eat deal of ease we admire that pic
ture of "Christ in Gethsemane." W e call it our 
favorite re ligious painting. We hang it upon the 
walls of our homes and ch urches . We make pil
grimages to th e original canvas, which hangs in 
one of New York's massive cathed1·a ls. But we fail 
so often to capture that moment of victory, 
when, in the midst of storms and trial1s and cruci
fixions, we might be ab le to say ser ene ly and 
sincerely with Christ : "Thy will , 0 God, be 
done!" 

The force of such a prayer is tremendous. It 
presupposes the eff acjng of self. It costs self
deniaL It means the willingness to push one's 
own will far into the background. It involves 
the humble for getting of oneself, until God is in 
complet e command of one's life . Then h e can 

perform the wonders of his power and the mira
cles of his grace through such lives consecrated 
to do his will and to carry out his orders. 

That moment of spiritual victory when Christ 
cou ld say in the garden of Gethsemane, "Thy 
will be done!" is symbolized by the artist in this 
favorite painting. In the words of Dr. Albert E. 
Bailey, "that new spiritual hold upon God is rep
r esented by the face that has become serene, 
and symbolized by the aura of light that is a vic
tor's crown upon his h ead. The moonlight 
streaming through a rift in th e cloµds is heav
en's approval and reward, which like some kind 
nepenthe has er ased from face and memory all 
traces of struggle." For now Christ could face 
t he agony of the crucifixion a s the r evelation of 
God's love to mankind and as the world's true 
Savior. In him God could manifest the divine 
power over death and the grave. 

As our churches gather in small and larger 
groups for "the Denominational Day of Prayer" 
on Good Friday, April 7, this prayer ought to be 
echoed by our hearts and breath ed by our lips, 
"Thy wi ll, 0 God, be done!" We must be will
ing to let God r emove from our lives all dross of 
self. W e must be r eady to make any and all 
sacrifices as God through his Word commands. 
W e must open our hearts to the enveloping full
ness of his Spirit, un til it is Christ wh o lives in 
us and God's will which is done through us . Then 
for us individually and as a denomination there 
will be sh owers of blessing and seasons of spir
itual r efreshing. 

J esus said concern ing himself: "My m eat is to 
do.the ~ill of him that sent me." As his disciples , 
umted rn prayer on Good Friday, meditating up
on. his sacrifice in our beh alf, we want to offer 
this prayer of consecration, "Thy will o God be 
done!" The~1 by our lives w e must sh~w that 'our 
prayer was smcere ! 
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. !he da~s pre~e~ng Easte!- should find Christians everywhere 
giving their undiVlded a11:d prayerful attention to the truth f • 0e gospel of J esus Christ and to their implications fo tsh ~ 
lives. r eir 

By the REV. LEONARD GITTINGS of Chicago, Illinois 

For about twenty years P aul, the based on authoritative personal testi
great apostle to the Gentiles, wandered mony. 
over. t he countries bordering on the In his Corinthian letter he call t
Medit~rranean Se a, preaching and tention to "five hund1·ed brethren"sw~o 
foun~mg churches. Impelled by an had seen J esus at one time afte h. 
amazmg zeal, fac~ng difficultioo and r Esurrection, and said that the gr:at~~ 
dangers of every kmd, he passed from part of them were alive at the t • h 
place to place with tireless energy, wrote. His belief did not de dime e 

.. fi . h f . d d II . . pen even sacn cmg . ome, r1ez:i s, an a com: h1stoncally upon the witness of a few 
forts of th1s earthly hfe. He was pos- sorrowing women whose 

d I I · h · nerves were sesse compete y w1t a passion to all upset, as some would ·have us b 
make known the gospel of J esus lieve, but upon the calm te t· e-
Christ h d s imony of 

· . . . . un reds of people of sound cha t 
On his first rmssionary Journey he Hence, Paul's preachin ~ac er. 

was instrumental in founding the almost a ll early apo~i · and md~ed 
churches in Galatia, but, s ince his de- was at first little mor th JC preaching 
parture from th.em, they had been in- ing of the strange an~ a~ ~recount
fiu~r.~ed by Judaizing teachers pro- connected with the lifew~~de d ul facts 
claimmg "another gospel." The apo· him, whom they acknowle eath ~f 
stle therefore wrote to them, reprov- Lord. dged as their 
ing them for their fickleness, and a<.;. In the second I ' th 
serting in unqualified terms his con. the history of thp ~ce, 

/ 
. e gospel was 

viction that the gospel he had preached Attempts h b e eac ting of Chris t. 
among them was the true and only ine theolo~ve cen m~de to set Paul
one, for which there could be no subst i- ings of Christovbert atghamsht the teach-
tute. ' u ey ave not sue-s ceeded. It can be easily th 

uch a man and such a conviction docti·ines wh· h Ith seen at the 
cannot be lightly ignored and we have Gentil ' 1~ ,._ e apostle of the 
great need of this man'; testimony in on th es lenundcialwd, were founded up-

d h . e c ear ec arations of J e-:; Th ou! a~ w en there 1s so much uncer- divinity and 1 d . .us. e 
tamty m some circles as to what the ato t f ~r ship of Christ, the 
gospel really is. While an accomoda ter ne~e~h' org1veness of sin, the mys
t ion of language may be made for th~ Iii: ~h e c~urch, the hope of Eterna l 
sake of present-day thinking the gos th ' e pumshment of the wicked all 

l ·ts If · b ' - ese and many th ' pe i e 1s ased on certain inde- emb . · 0 ers are found in 
structible fac!B and fundamental veri d.d ryo m the gospels. All that Paul 
ties that are inherent in the gospei 

1 
.d was to foi:mulate them under the 

and essential to its nature. We shal l gsu1. :uice and inspira tion of t'he H oly 
b . ti · d" Plrlt rt~ Y m 1c~te what t hese are in this · 
ar ticle, basrng ou1· conclusions upon The Gospel is a R I t' 
the New Toot t d . U eve a ion amen , an especially up- nder this head f h 
on St. Paul. Surely, even the most revelation o t e ~ospel as a 
rabid critic must admit that these are Paul's own wel .speak particularly of 
our only sources for believing in a the gospel w~ .a~mh He asserted that 
gospel at all. r esult f ic . e ~1·.eached was t he 

. o a s pecial d1vme communica-
The Gospel is History ~JOn, and yet he points out that it was 

The gospel is not an ideology. It is m perfect harmony with the t estimony 
not a fabric of myths. It is not an of th~ other apostles. So sure was he 
o~t-dated, discredited fairy tale I t i~ of this that he boldly pronounces an 
history, and dependable histor · anathema upon even "an angel f r om 

In the first place it is th h~\ heaven" should he preach any other 
a Person. It is th~ rec ·d e is or y of gospel. (Gal. 1 :8 ) . 
sublime life ever liv dOI of hthe most This r i:velation was based upon his 
Paul was personall e on .t e ear~h. own experience, and t his is a factOr 
the group of men ~o acqua inted Wlth most vital in Paul's preaching. He is 
followed Jesus ot' Naz h~~ kno~ a~d constantly appealing to what he knew 
shor t earthly ca arH durmg his from experience. He was not a fanatic. 
from their Ii s r eer. e had hea~d he was not an ignoramus. His mind 
the story of ~ha~v~on and ov~r agam wa~ one of the most ana lytical and far
unparalleled death th d;ous h~e, t hat seemg, and yet he cla imed a definite 
surrection. The in~ a . amazmg . r e- personal experience and revelation of 
cles, the resurrectio~rn~~1on, t he 1;lllra- the gospel .which is difficult to gainsay 
these were historica'l f e tasc:s1on- He spoke of being a "new creature ,; 

ac s h im, of a complete t ransformation of atti-

tudes and life, of a f eeling that he was 
"justified" by faith, and that as a re
sult he had experienced "peace t hat 

.passeth understanding" and "joy un-
speakable," and of exper iencing a con
scious fellowship with his divine Mas
t er wher ever he was. These mighty 
realities sang a wondrous song of 
triumph in his soul in prison, on a 
shipw1·ecked vessel, in the hours of 
solitude as he passed from place to 
place, and amid the excitement of the 
populous cities in which he pr eached. 

Let it be noted a lso tha t Paul con
sidered the revelation complete. The 
gospel was a final whole. He regarded 
~t as distinct from a ll else, unique in 
its essence, and all->Sufficient for a ll time 
and a ll men everywhere. His gospel 
was not a r eligious code among manY 
other s, nor a progressive system of re
ligion tha t was to be modified with the 
paS1Sing of the centuries. Resting as 
it did upon historical fac t and divine 
r evelation, it was to him a complete 
and divine whole, the one gr eat saving • 
agency for all mankind. 9' 
The Gospel is a Power 

Paul's theological acumen did not 
make him impractical. He was no 
mere visionary. He claimed for the 
gospel a scientific demonstration. It 
was not a mere t heory . But it worked! 
I t was the "power of Goel unto sal~a
tion." That is, it acted upon the li f e, 
and furnished a "salvation" for the 
individual. 

This does not only mean a fina l per· 
fection for the believer in God's glory 
and kingdom in the future. It means 
tha t now, on this ear th, for a ll who be
lieve, regardless of temper ament . or 
her edity or environment, a s aV1ng 
power is provided. Let the theorists 
in their schools smile at this. The man 
face to face with the actua l realities of 
life knows how much this is needed, 
and millions in a ll the centuries since 
Christ who have felt a burden of sin, 
defeat and despair, have thanked God 
for the sufficiency of God's grace in the 
gospel. They have discovered in it a 
life to be received, and a life to be 
lived. 

The Gospel is a Person 
Again and again the great apostle 

r efer s to his preac.hing as " the gO'Spel 
of Christ ." He did not mer ely mean • 
that it was the gospel which J esus had 9' 
<>~·iginated and first preached. Neither 
did he only imply tha t Christ was the 
gener al subject matter of wha t he 

(Cont;no• d on Pag• 118) _J 
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This stirring message will speak directly and profoundly to 
the heart of every reader, who has never known the peace and 
joy of reconciliation with God through faith in Christ as Savior 
and Lord. 

By the REV. HERMAN PALFENIER of Steamboat Rock, Iowa 

By nature Abraham was like other 
men. But through the grace of God 
his life became one of blessing to a ll 
the families of the earth. It was like 
a river, becoming deeper and broader 
until it found its culmination in the 
ocean of God's fulfi lled purposes and 
presence . 

H is was a life of faith, and, there
fore we think of him more of ten tha11 
any other Old Testament saint as an 
example and type of the Christ ian and 
of Christian experience. God called 
Abraham with an effectua l calling. It 
was a call based upon the grace of 
God and not upon Abraham's own 
qualifications of righteousness. 

The Call of Grace 
Note first of a ll when the call came. 

It came when he lived in ignorance and 
idolat1 y ! Here we have a beautiful 
and instruct ive example of grace. God's 
g race does not deal with man in the 
flesh or upon the basis of his own good
ness. This is forever ruled out, for 
we have a ll s inned and come s ho1t of 
the glor y that we should have before 
Goel. We have a ll gone asti-ay like sheep 
without a shepherd. God called Abra
ham as he was and wher e he was ! And 
he was not disobedient to the heavenly 
calling. So does God in Christ call by 
his gospel all who hear or r ead it. J ust 
wher ever you are, the call comes, and 
whatever the conditions in which you 
a r e, GJd extends his offer of grace to 
you. Not good enough? Listen! "F or 
when we were yet without strength, in 
due time Chris t died for the ungodly." 
(Romans 5 :6.) "But Goel commendeth 
his love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinner s, Christ died for us." 
(Romans 5 :8.) Christ did not die 
laboring under the delusion of man's 
own goodness and inate purity. On the 
contrary, it was man's sin that nailed 
him to the cross. "Behold, the Lamb 
of God which taketh away the sin of 
the wor ld." (John 1 :29.) 

God's Personal Call 
Have you heard and heeded the call 

of God ? You may, yes, you must, 
come just as you are " without one 
plea but that thy blood was shed for 
me." I t is not the example of Chris t 
tha t saves the sinner and makes him 
righ teous before God. It is the death 
of Christ , "who was deliver ed for our 
offences, and raised again for our j ust i
ficat ion." (Romans 4:25.) 

Again note that it was a personal 
call. Abraham only could answer it . 
T he call of God brings persona l r e-

sponsibili ty. We a re not saved by 
proxy. Relatives and friends cannot 
believe for us. We must receive Christ 
as Lord and Savior personally. The 
faith and prayers of others may and 
can bring us very near the Kingdom of 

.. God, but they cannot bring us into the 
Kingdom. That is a matter of person
a l yielding to the wooing of the Spirit 
of God as he seeks to win us to Chris t. 

A Living Faith in Christ 
To tru·st in the fai th of other s and 

have no fa ith ourselves may g ive us a 
false sense of security, but it will prove 
disastrous in the end. "There is a 
way that scemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of 
death." (Proverb s 14: 12.) Be not 
lulled to sleep trusting in the religion 
of your father or mother, brother or 
sister, but r eai ize tha t God wants you 
to believe in Clnist unto salvation and 
life eterna l. It is t he promise of God 
and " his promises are yea and amen 
in Christ Jesus." "He that believeth 
on the Son hath everlasting life ; and 
he tha t believeth not the Son shall not 
see lif e; but the w1·ath of God abideth 
on him." (John 3:36.) Do not wilfully 
r eject the loving call of God as it comes 
to you in mercy and gr ace. 

Some years ago the writer was hold
ing specia l meetings in one of our 
churches in Iowa. In company with 
the pastor of the church per sonal wor k 
was done with the unsaved. Among 
others we spoke to a yow1g man, the 
son of Christian parents. But he de
liberately r efused to accept Christ a.;; 
his Savior. It still brings a shudder to 
the writer 's heart as the cold decisive 
words of r efusal r esound in the cham
ber of his memory. He chose the way 
of sin and death and ended thus ! Some 
t ime later he was k illed in an auto
mobile accident and was picked up with 
a broken neck. "Today if ye wiJI hear 
his vo ice, ha rden not your hearts." 

The Promise of Possession 
Finally note, what accompanied the 

call. It was the promise of possession. 
"A land tha t I will g ive thee !" I s it 
not t rue tha t so many are not willing 
to own J esus Chris t as their Savior 
and Lord j ust becau·se Satan has suc
ceeded in making them think t ha t to 
become a Christian is to su ffer loss ? 
"Ah I I must g ive u p this and I must 
g ive up that, those things and those 
plca·sures ihat ar~ so dear to me. Have 
they not become par t of the very warp 
and woof of my being? How then can 
I say far ewell to them?" Thus reasons 

many a soul, conscious of its need of 
Christ but unwilling to make him its 
own because it dreads to think of the 
fancied loss it 'vill suffer. 

Is it a loss to be transplanted out of 
the barren soil of self and sin into the 
fruitful soil of infinite grace? Is the 
journey from death unto life a f u tile 
one, to come out of darkness into the 
marvelous light and life of the Son of 
God? That is not the limiting of life, 
is it? May the balm of Gilead be ap
plied to the eyes of such hearts which 
are holden! 

A Revelation of Beauty 
A f ew yea1·s ago an artist's tood ' vith 

his preacher friend upon one of the 
hills of the Baraboo bluffs in Wiscon
sin. Below them lay the village of 
Ableman in the beauty of it>:> autumn 
surr oundings. The golden yellow of 
the r ipening grain fields harmonized 
with the flaming colors of the for est, 
clad in all the gorgeous and br eath
taking splendor of early Fall. With 
skilled hand the a1t ist painted the 
beauty be!"ore them upon the canvas 
on the easel. The picture w as almo•st 
completed when a young man cam e 
out of the woods and walked t oward 
them. With wonder and delight he 
looked over the shoulder of the artist 
and foasted his eyes upon t he picture. 
Then he gazed upon the glory of God 
as it was spread befor e him in nature. 
All at once he burst forth in these 
words ; "Say, I have lived her e a ll my 
life but I have never seen this befor e !" 
His' eyes had to be opened to t he beau
ty ahvays surrounding him by the 
skillf ul pa inting of the a rtis t. May 
He who made the beauty of the earth, 
make you see that in him there is full
ness of joy and the abundant life. 

Saved to Serve ! 
To Abraham came, not only the 

blessing of receiving, but also the 
gr ace of giving, of being a blessing . 
"I will make thee a blessing." Only 
as we have become "a new creation" 
in Chr ist can we be a blessing to others 
and fit instruments in the hands of 
God for t he upbuilding of his King
dom and the salvation of others. This 
is God's order. We are saved to ser ve 
won to win others, called •to ca ll othei·s i 
"God calling yet! s h all I no t hear? 
Earth' s pleasures s h all I s till hol d ·dear? 
Shall 11rc·s swift passing years a ll fl y · 
And still my soul in s lumber lie? • 
"God call ing yet! I can not s ta · 
My heart l yield without dela:.' 
Vain wor ld, farewell from thee i p t 
'l'he voice of God hath reachedar · 

heart!" my 
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How Gt:.e We DoiH-9l 
A Frank, Unembellished and Realistic Portrayal of Important Phases 

of Our Denominational Life 

Ask any American child, "How are 
you?", and invariably he answers with 
a smile, "Fine!" If we ask ourselves, 
"How are we as German Baptists ~t
ting a long?", many will unhesitatingly 
and truthfully answer, "Ve:ry well , 
with G<>d's help!" Others with deept?r 
ins ig ht are aware of many unsolved 
prob~ems and unrealized ideals . 

Do You Know Our F a mily? 
Years ago there were families among 

us with twelve or even eighteen chil
dren. Today such families a re rare. 

God hath before ordained that we 
should walk in them." Not one of us 
is the product of vagrant and undirect
ed circumstances, nor has any one of 
us been the master of his own life. We 
are member s of a much higher nobility, 
s ince we ar e God's new creatures, cre
ated in Christ J esus. 

As a family we have not been driven 
as so much flotsam and jetsam by many 
chanca currents into our quiet eddy 
along t he stream of life. Better than 
that, God in Christ J esus is the Fa
ther of us all. 

The Personnel of the Children's Home in St. Joseph, Michigan, Who Form a 
P ar t of the Fine Host of "the Denomination's Servants" 

Left to rJ~ht: .llr."C. f-1. S tei;;:er, 1llr. ·~U ri ,·ou iUcrn ·nld, ne,· Jln u s Stelg-e r , 
.\lrH. Oorotb ~· Lu t z G u t zelt 

However, we ourselves a re a fami ly 
numbering 36 357 members. Constant
ly son:e are leaving us for the Father's 
House, while other s are being added to 
our family t hrough t he experience of 
the new birth. What a diversity of 
)>t!rsonal it ies with a n undeniable unity 
of life! We have bern gathered from 
the m?i;t widely separ ated places, geo
g.raph1cally, socially, culturall y, educa
t ionally and financially. Wonder of 
wonde1·s , we have become "one in 
Chri">t!" 

Our Family's W orld Mission 
.~ro 1 ~ach lrue German Bapti!"t indi;1 ul~ Y an? Lo our family collectively 
"~ s ma~estic declaration applies : 

e a rc his workmanshi . . 
Christ Jesu to P. created 111 8 un good works, which 

Who assi~necl unto us ru r p€culiar 
place of labor in God's Kingdom? It 
was surely not of our own choos ing. 
Neither did we receive it by char.c2 or 
blind fate. Here is t he truth: God or
dained us for Lhese good works where
in we shculd walk. The obverse state
ment is a lso true. God orda ined these 
good wol'ks for us that we should walk 
Lherei n. 

Our Fa mily's Faithful Servan ts 

In ev<ry well ordered family the 
wo1:k of t he household is a ssig ned to 
various members. As a denomin ation 
we a re most for tunate in having in our 
hou s e h e> Jd a "STAFF OF SER 
VANTS" -' every one of whom during 
ma ny yea rs has proved h imself faith-

fu l and competent to manage the par
ticular work entrusted to h im. 

Every month the entire denomina
t ional income is dis tributed among 
t hese "Servants," each one r eceiving 
his a llotted share for the administra
tion of his own affairs. During r" cent 
years under the "pinch of the depres
sion" the entire income has not been 
sufficient to provide each "Servant" 
with sufficient funds to carry on. In 
consequence of this deficiency, these 
"Ser vants" have suffered from spell~ 
of heart2che and headache. However, 
we would be unfair if we would not 
g ladly a nd gratefully acknowledge that 
our heavenly Father thr ough the hands 
of our fe llow-member s has provided 
for us hith erto. F or the future we 
look to him. 

It will doub tless be of interest to 
know j ust how much each of these 
"Servants" r eceives in t he monthly 
dis tribution. 

Home Missions receives $26.EO of each 
$100. 

Foreign Missio·r.s receives $16.50 of 
each $100. 

Superannuated Minis ter s receives $5.00 
<>f each $100. 

Ministers' Pens ion receives $7.00 of 
each $100. 

Relie!'. r eceives $7.00 of each $100. 
Y.P. and S.S.W. Union receives $4.00 

of each $1 00. 
Seminary in Rochester receiver.:. $12.00 

of each $100. 
Widows and Orphans r eceive $8.00 of 

each $100. 
Chicago Altenheim r eceives $1.00 of 

each $100. 
P hiladelphia /\ ltenheim r eceives $1.00 

of ea ch $100. 
Portland Altenheim r eceives $1.00 of 

each $100. 
Adminis tration receives $6.00 of each 

$100. 
Reserve receives $5.00 of each $100. 

How Can W e Increase These 
Funds ? 

1. We ca nnot increase these neces
s~r~ funds for these "Servants" by en
l'iching one "Servant" at t he expense 
of a~ :; Lher. F irs t of a ll, that would be 
unfa ir , and, bes ides it would violate 
our denominationa l 'unity which has 
been and is today one of our grcate-;t 
blessings. 

2. E ach " Servant" will be benefi ted 
in his a llotment, in the measure as 
there is a perceptible r ise i n t he tide of 
our denominationa l income. 

3. Her e is t he secret: Let each fami
ly-member g ive unto God what belongB 
to Goel. /\ r eal increase of t he number 

(Continued on Page 120) 
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Sunda y, April 16, 1939 

WHAT SHOULD A CHURCH 
MEMBER BELIEVE? 

Scripture References : 
13-17 and Matt. 5 : l -12. 

Exodus 20: 

To constitute a vital Chris tianity, 
which deals not only with actions but 
also with motives, every church mem
ber must believe in the three hills 
which a re the rock-bottom of Chr is
tia nity. 

Mount Sina i 
Sinai means the giving of the law. 

On t his summit Moses, after due pre
paration, was said to have r eceived, 
graven upon tablets of stone, the Ten 
Commandments. The decalogue is 
probably the oldest Hebrew literature. 
This was the beginning of the divine 
education of the race. In this code the 
p~ople ar e given guidance upon mat
t ers whi ch a ffect the very possibility 
of social existen ce and it is hardly pos
s iblo to exaggerate what the world 
owes to this code. For fi~teen hundred 
years it formed the basis of t he moral
ity of a people who were themselves 
leading the world in moral ideas. We 
had hoped t hat we were actually get
ting beyond the necessity for s uch 
Jaws, but the r elapse of t he la st two 
dccadfs a nd the present state of the 
world cons iderably discount our opti
mism. Conditions s uggest the need to 
repeat 01~ce more God's solemn prohi
bition on killing. ' Thou sha lt n ot kill" 
seems hardl y irrelevant.-Ancl ncithe1· 
do the words, "Thou shalt not commit 
adulte1y," for on every hand do we 
see homes broken up a nd lives r uined 
through disobedience of this command-· 
mcnt. 

T he Sermon on the Mount 

ditional upon our willingness to for
g ive one ancther. To epitomize g reat 
things in small words, we may say 
that while God's first revelation was 
law, his second was love. 

The Hill of Calvary 
Let u·3 a lso look at the last of these 

three mountains. H ere is a man hang
ing on the tree. Here is the only man 
who ever carried out this code in com
pleteness. The cross was the answer 
of the world. But ever s ince he died 
on tha t hill, the minds and the hear ts 
of t he best men and women have pond
er ed a nd hank-ered after t hese things 
which seem too ideal. There is a chal
lenge in it. It is that that Man's death 
was a ncbler thing than our life is, 
his failure more successful t han our 
success. He who failed is r emembered. 
Countless number s with gr eat success 
are for giotten. Why? Ju•3t here we 
arc led to the heart of the great mys
tery. 

He lived the code-it was more thru1 
law; it was love. And somehow t hus 
in that figure hanging on the cros; 
there is the power which can give effect 
to a change in l ife. There is a mystic 
pctency in that grea t tragedy of love 
and sacr ifice to change our hear ts and 
make us able to carry out that new 
code. 

The b'.)dy cf doctrine which J esus 
preached on t he mountain in many 
part'culars exceeds and excels that 
which came from Sinai. It is posit ive 
- t he other negative. It deals w ith 
motives and thoughts which lie behind 
actions. An unclean t hought ;s as bad -
as an unclean act, and the emotion of 
hatred is morally equivalent to murder. 
Actual swearing is no worse than a 
hostile or malicious t hought. There are 
to be no enemies. The onl y defense 
agains t wrong and provocation is to be 
good will a nd prayers for persecutors. 
The only kind of t r easure to be laid 
up is t hat of good wor ks. No ma n 
should have more tha n he can use so 
long as any other man lacks anything. 
Under no circumstances is one man 
to bear a grudge against another . The 
fu llness cf divine pardon is made con-

To asse1t this we ca n call in evidence 
from an unbroken line of witnesses 
through lwo thousand years. The path 
from t he first mountain to t he second 
pa•se-3 over t he top of the third. The 
traveler must halt, under stand, sec the 
inwardness of that death and iden t ify 
himself with it and prepare, if neces
sary, to dare it himself. This will 
mean that hi·3 hear t is changed, a nd 
t hen he is already a t the p oint pro
posed. The precepts of the Sermon 
on the Mount become possible to him 
now- unlimitt cl forgiveness, infinitP 
kindness, no enemies, no r etaliat ion, 
indeed, the whole of t hat sublime ethic 
- a life ordered s imply on the one idea 
of unive1sal love towar ds men. 

Sunday, April 23, 1939 
WHAT SHOULD A CHURCH 

MEMBER DO? 
Scriptur e Re"erence : R"mans 12: 1-

21. 

H aving learned last Sunday w hat a 
church member should believe, which 
is the first step in a church member'<> 
Christian 1i fe we now pass on to a 
second and vital •3tep which hi! cannot 
avoid if he wants to continue being n 
Chris tian, and t hat is to put his be
liEfs into actions. 

A Living Sacr ifice 
Paul had no use for r elig ion or the

ology which did not translate itself in 
terms of character and conduct. There
fore, he exhorts his readers to present 
their bodies a living sacr ifice, holy, a c
ceptable unto Goel. That is a lso our 
sacrifice, da ily and continually to be 
offered; our spiri tual sacrifice, not of 
brute nature which knows not God, 
but a r easonable sacrifice of our r ea
sonable minds , our fancy, our imagi
nation, our judgment, of a ll the facul
ties which God has give:n us to know 
truth and to know him; and a holy 
sacrifice of a penitent heart cleansed 
by Christ, of a believing hear t, a self
denying, and obedient, and a loving 
heart· and yet again a living sacrifice, 
-one' of l iving power s and feelin gs 
and hopes. 

And our bodies, too, with a ll their 
various senses and power s we sacrifice 
to God; a Jiving sacrifice not to be des
troyed or dishonored, but to do God an 
active sci v:cc. Our bodies which arc 
so wonderfully made-our €yes, ou1· 
cars our busy tong ues, our a ctive feet 
-th~t vigor which youth feels in a ll 
its frame, a nd which makes the very 
sense of life a pleasure--these we offer 
and presen t to God. Thus relig ion 
rises within us in its own imperial 
majesty. It is no mere dc~ight of thi? 
understanding in the doctrmes of our 
faith, no n:erc excitement of the sens i
bilities now ha r rowed by fear and now 
jubilant in hope but a war : are agair.•:;t 
s in and a work for Goel. That calls for 
t'. Jife-l011p; toil- but all that not fo1· 
our own, but for Chris t 's sake. 

The Spirit~al Glow 
These words in t he eleventh ver se a s 

James Moffatt pu~·:; them , "Mountain 
the spiritual glow," form a good topic 
for the r emaining verses of the chap. 
ter. Baker Br ownell makes one of the 
best illuminations of t his text in w ords 
w r itten without a11y though t of t he 
text at all, "Life is not the wick 01· 

t he candle. Jt is the burning." A meek 
heart in which the altar -fire of love to 
Goel is burning, will lay hold of the 
commonest, rudest things in life and 
transmute them like coat'se f uel at t he 
touch of fire into a pure and h oly 
flame. Religion in the soul will make 
a ll the work and toil of life, its p;ain s 
a nd losses, friendships, r ivah'ies , com
p~titions. its manifold incident>;; and 
events, the means of r elig ious advance 
menl. Lofty or lowly, nule or r efined 
as our earthly work may be, it will be~ 
come to a holy mind a pure and God
like life. To spiritualize what is ma-
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terial-to Christianize what is secular 
- this is the noble achievement of a 
Christian pr inciple. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Broken up as life is into 'many, many 
insignificant acts, it is hard sometime;; 
to r edeem it from contempt. But it 
becomes a holy thing when we realize 
that with the heart unreservedly giveu 
to God, even the most trivia l duty be
comes an act of worship. Glowing with 
the warmth of affection by which it is 
inspired, it glides into the frame of 
devotion itself, which as grateful in
cense goes up to heaven from the altar 
of God within the heart. Our worship 
consists not only in formal acts of 
praise and prayer in the sanctuary and 
in the closet, but in the workshop, in 
the office, behind the plow-everywhere 
the whole life becomes a sac1·ed chant, 
yes, a spiritual glow. 

Taking a Religious Census of the Church's Neighborhood 
By MR. HERBERT GIMPEL of the Erin Avenue Baptist Chur ch, 

Sunday, April 30, 1939 

WHAT SHOULD A CHURCH 
MEMBER GIVE ? 

Scripture References : Malachi 3 :8-
10 and Mark 12 :41-44. 

God's Stewards 
We as church members and Chris

tians acknowledge God as the Giver of 
all good and p erfect gifts. And thus 
we have taken freely from his s tore
house both of the spiritual as well a"' 
of the material gifts. Experience has 
t~ught us that the material g ifts are 
timely. We are entru'stEd with money 
and goods, which have come to us 
through a hard day's work or which 
poS13ibly, have been given t; us, to us~ 
t~em as God demands. We have no 
rightful claim on anything which has 
come to . us in a dishonest way. And 
that which we receive t hrough honest 
means and methods is ours to u·3e and 
n_ot . to keep. We need some or pos
sibly ~l~ of that to furnish us with the 
necessities of life, depending on the 
abundance of our earnings and h t 
th d" w a e expen 1tures call for. But b th 
case as i t may . e e . . , we a1e not to forget 
g1vmg ~o God, for he is the source of 
every g if t, and we a re only the s tew 
a1·ds. -

Will a Man Rob God? 
Punishment is l t • of . a mos a sure r eward 

ber<>u1 law for a man committing rob
conyd'.t .although his s ituation and the 

1 ions are tak · t . to det . en m o consideration 
ment er~me the degrees of the punish
would d am now speaking of one who 
tion are to rob a bank, a filling sta-

• a store, or a home etc Th t · only • · a 1s 
one way of robbing. But another 

~ayh and one which the law cannot lay 
~ s d ~n~s on so easily, but one which 
ino 0 ~ us go~d for, is not impart-

g the gifts to hun, of which he strict
ly demands one-tenth The law of t h 
land might d · . e emand an mcome tax 
from a man r eceiving thousands of dol
la:·s a y_ear, but let not s uch a man de
ceive himself by thinking that that 

(Continued on Page 117) 

Cleveland, Ohio 
On a Sunday afternoon in Septem

ber of last year, a number of young 
peo1Jle of the Erin Avenue Church in 
Cleveland, Ohio, set out to take a re
ligious census of families in t he 
church's neigborhood. This work was 
started at the instiga tion of t he pas
tor, the Rev. T. W. Bender, and was 
carried out with the assis tance of a 
group of young people of the church. 

To start our work for the community 
census, we began with the considera
tion of personml. A prospective list 
of canvassers was drawn up, and each 
person on the list was asked to attend 
a meeting at which plans for our work 
were to be discussed. At this meeting 
~ersonnel p:oblems were brought up, 
a_nd we ?ec1ded upon a list of ques
tions which would meet the peculiar 
needs of ou r church. 

The fo llowing questions appeared on 
our ques tionnaire: 
i. How long have you lived at present 

address? 
2. Does any resident speak a foreign 

language? Which? 
3. How many are in the family? 

Adults - -; Children --
4· ~hat ~re t he age~ _of the childr en ? 
5· h~t is your religious preference? 
6. Which church are you attend· ? 

W t h mg . 
. e ough t it wise to have t he 

simplest and least per sonal questions 
at the top and the others at th b t-
tom Th . e o . ese quest10ns were mimeo-
?1'aphe~ on small cards, which were 
mconsp1cuous and c o n v en i e n t t o 
ha ndle. 

:tt the second meeting, a map of our 
ne1ghborhocd was provided and h 
pe~·son was assigned to ;n are:a~n 
units of city-blocks 'I'he bl 1 b · OC{S were 
n_um _ered and consisted of a complete 
c1rcu1 t around a bl 1 .. f . oc { compr1smg the 
our sides. An area of fifteen bl cks 

was covered. 0 

On the Sunday of our census we 
~ssembled at the church before ;tart
i~g o~t. At th is time our card-ques
~10nna1res wer e distributed and final 
~nstructions were g iven. A standard- -
ized approach was given at this time 
for those who thought they needed it 

After a word of prayer, we left th~ 
chu.rch a nd eacl1 p er son went to h is 
ass igned block or blocks. A card was 
made out for every f a mi ly in the area 
covered. If no one was at home t h 
house address was w1·itten on th ' .~ 
for repeat calls . On each ca1:d c~~e 
blcck number was wr itten and th 
cards from each block were ke t e 
a~·ate. As each person finished ~·" ~ep
ri~ory, . he reported back to the \'; :rl
w1th his results , c u1 c i 

It was an interest ing revelation of 
the survey to discover that our neigh
borhood is one of rapid residential 
change. 0Yer 50 per cent of the pres
ent residents have moved into our 
neighborhood within the la s t five year s. 
Considerable variation was shown in 
the permanence of the resident5. Some 
had lived in t heir present h omes only 
a few days. One fami ly of two people 
had lived in t he same house for 70 
years, and still another had lived in 
the same house for 75 year s. 

As a bilingual church we were inter
E!'3ted in the foreign languages spoken 
in our neighborhood. In 39 % of the 
families no foreign language was spo
ken a t a ll. The percen tage of families 
speaking German was 32 per cent, Slo
vak 13 per cent , I talian 8 per cent, Po
lish 5 per cent, and Hungarian 4 p el' 
cen t . Many more languages are spo
ken in our community in lower per
centages. 

The relig ious preferences cover a 
wide range of denominations, and the 
range of churches attended is even 
wider. We have everyth ing from 
Catholics and Lutherans to Mormons 
and Holy Rollers. The R oman Catho
lic families form the largest gr oup 
with 46 per cent of the total. The Lu
theran famili es are second with 20 
per cent. We found that 9 per cent of 
the famili es have no religious prefer 
ence, and 6 per cent are just Protest
ant. The Baptist and Evangelical de
nomillations have 6lh per cent and 41h 
per ·cent of the fami lies respectively, 
while t he other denominations have 
smaller percentages. 

The direct b znefits of our community 
census are represented by ch ildren who 
have come into our Sunday School as 
a r esul t of the survey. Other bene
fits depend upon t he interpretation of 
the stat istical results of t he survey. 
The surprisingly rapid ch ange in p o
pulation offer s a challenge to us in 
reac?ing the new people of our com
munit~. The influx, however, of other 
denominations and other forei gn lan
guage g roups h elps us to pla n our 
church ~ork, and awaken s us to t he 
necess ity of planning long-ra nge pro
grams. 

Those who took an active part in the 
community census were: Rev. T. W. 
Bender, pastor,· Herbert Gimpel cha ir-
ma G ' S n; ustave Bergen, Albert B 2r gen, 
~m Blum, Jr., Martha Boehm El-

frieda G Jh ' K e ar, Arthur Kropp, H arry 

M
ugJer, E :!ward Horn a nd Beekman 
yer. 
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A Page Devoted to Personal Experiences of the Christ ian Life 

REMEMBER THE LITTLE 
THINGS OF LIFE 

By Miss Susan Schilling 
of Alanson, Michigan 

The sma ll child persists in a sking, 
"When wi ll I be big?" The adolescent 
dreams of fu t ure romance or fame. 
The youth puts all his energy into the 
climb, des tined to t ake him to the top 
of t he ladder. The middle aged con
tinues t his de·3perate cl imb. The old 
man, · "big" at last, his dreams come 
t rue, having reached his goal, looks 
sadly back clown the rungs of his suc
ces·3 and fam e and, puzzled, he wonder s 
why his life has been so void of t rue 
happiness. 

What p~ or, miserable creatures we 
are ! In our ea rnest striving for t he 
big pr"ze, we miss ·30 much of the beau
ty of Jiving. The earth, in all its glory 
and b ;auty, was created for man. Yet 
how few of us take t ime to thr ill a t the 
splendor of a sunrise or sunset, to 
feel warm earth wi t h bare fingers in 
the spring time, t o listen to the music 
in the t r eetops, to drink in the beauty 
of autumn forests gay with color, to 
gaze at the stars at night, to feel wind 
and rain on the face ! 

We a re much too busy to drop in 
for a fr iendly chat with that litt le old 
lady or man across t he way, to mend 
a broken toy for a mere child! We 
ha1·e no time for that letter to t he 
folks at heme and. a rc too bu sy to have 
to remember little f avors, kind word-s, 
smiles, a pat on the back or a friendly 
handclasp. Such little things a r e mer e 
a toms in this whole business of living. 
However, the soul and the heart of man 
can fi nd neither happiness nor compl<te 
liv:ng without them, for they are part 
of God 's universal plan. 

For true happiness, for tha t peace 
tha t passet h understanding, for g iving 
t he wcrld the best that lies within you, 
take time out fo r these " little things" 
of li:·e. You will find t hat it is of 
them that " living" really consists! 

" BE LIK E JESUS, 
THIS MY SONG" 

By Rev. J '. C. Kraen zler, 
Pastor of the P lum Creek 

Church, near Emery, So. Dak. 
Cha racter is , primar ily, the scratch 

or stamp or s ign by which an engraver 
marks his work. When applied to a 
per son, it means il1Clividua li ty, person
ality, or what a pe1'50n really it. Noah, 
David, a nd Elijah; Judas, P eter , a nd 
Paul; N ero, Cromwell, a nd Napoleon; 
Washington, Lincoln, and Grant--these 
are names of persons of fame. Each 
man is a character who marks and im-

presses his individuality or personality 
on those about him. 

What are t he foundation principles 
of a character? First of all , there is 
purity. "Blessed are the pure in heart 
for they shall see God." Only the pure 
in hear t can ·3ee God. Stained finger:; 
leave marked spots. Thus character, 
stained and marred, will stain and mar 
a ll it touches. 

A s ~cond principle of character is 
truth. We have •only scorn for men, 
who profess trut h a nd in their secret 
l ife revea l fa lsehood, deception, and 
ins incerity. On ly as we are t rue to 
ourselves, to God and our fellow men 
will our character become more Christ
like. 

Since we look for character in g rown 
persons and not in t he infant, i t must 
follow that character is the fruit of 
life-<>f experie nce. Now, life or ex
perience, consis ts of two parts, an in
ner and a n outer. The outer part we 
can see, and we call it "cfrcumstances." 
Somehow char acter is wrought out 
by the interplay of t he sou l and t he 
circumstances. As the coin gets i ts 
image and superscription by being 
smitten between t he t\\"o halves of t he 
matrix. so character is formed by the 
attrition between the inner soul and 
t he outer circumstance-3. 

Christ s tates a common fact of ex
perience : "T wo in a field-<>ne taken, 
the other left." That is to say : Al
though two men may live in the midst 
of circumstances which are identically 
the same, their characte1'3 may be a s 
different as night and day, so that one 
of them shall be accepted and the other 
r ejected by the righteous Judge. 

This s tatnnent, startling a s it is, 
squar es precisely the same outward 
condit ions of life. T wo men may de
velop character s that are diametrically 
opposi te. As example of t his we r e
member J acob and E sau. 

If a man is to get anything like a 
perfect character , he must be able to 
see the perfect idea l of human char ac
ter. And J C'5us Christ is the only per
f ect human character that h as ever 
IJeen seen in this world. In him there 
is no flaw and no s in. Whatever else 
men have thought about him, a ll have 
agreed that he is the ideal person. 

Through t he association with God's 
children, through the meditation and 
study of God's holy Script ures, and 
t hrough the influence of t he Holy Spir
it , will you became more perfect- a 
Chri·3tlikr· character. " Beloved, now 
arc \\"e t he sons of God, and it doth 
not yet a ppear what we shall be; but 
we know that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him! " 

CH OOSE YOUR FRIENDS 
WISELY AND WELL 

By Miss Mar tha F iesel 
of Martin, North Dakota 

When we read the life of Jesus, we 
find that he had many friends. H e 
was not a hermit, who shut himself 
a way from all friendly associations, 
and who lived a lonely life with God. 
We, too, must have friends, for we need 
them, both young and old. And the 
only way to have a friend is t o be one ! 

Why do we r eally need friends? 
First, we need friends for encourage
ment . W-e often find our selves dis
couraged or find that we have failed 
\\"hen doing something. That is the 
time wh en we n eed fr iends to help us 
on our feet again, who will tell u s that 
we can still succeed, if we will only 
try. We need them to help us over 
cur hardships of life. P aul's life wa>'; 
f ull of t hese hardships, but it wa•3 also 
foll of friends. Our sorrows would be 
insupportable if we had to bear them 
a lone. And our joys wou ld be worth 
little, if we had no fr iends with whom 
to share them. 

Second, we need friends f or counsel, 
that is to p;ive us advice. E ach of our 
fr iends has had his own exp erience 
a nd has learned its lesson, and i:f we 
put this experience together we'll fin d 
our selves well dixected. He is a wise 
person who avails himself of the coun
sel o: wise fr iends. 

Third, we need friends for compan
ionship . Even if they cannot counsel 
us or inspire us, it is a comfort to 
know t hey arc with us. Loneliness de
presses our spiri ts, but if we have a 
company of friends around u s, we feel 
our3elvrs upheld. 

Fourth, we need friends to point out 
our faults. Our friends w ill be able 
to see our faults , and speak of t hem 
in acceptable wa ys. Each will know 
t hat "faith:'.:ul are the wounds of a 
friend. ' If your fr iend shows you yom· 
faults, and you are angry with him, 
you are cutting yourself off from one 
~f your greatest blessing . You are 
then proving unworthy to h ave a 
fri end. 

The best way to soh-e t his problem 
of chocsing our fr iends is to choose our 
friends with t he help of Christ, for 
we find that the best friendships are 
Lhosc formed in youth aml in t he com
mon ser vice of mankind, for Christ's 
sake, and under his direction. 

Above' all, we should choose Jesus 
Christ as our friend for he " stickcth 
closer than a brother ," and he i·::. al
ways re~dy to come at our call. H e 
never fails us. 
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?na1ti9old 
SYNOPSI S 

Mar igold changed her mind about 
going to the wealthy Tre<;;cott home, 
because of a number of things of which 
her mother did not approve. But she 
could not forget handsome Laur ie 
Trescott who was so devoted to her. 
E ven when sh e went to Washington, 
D. C., with her mother to visit her 
aunt on her bir thday, Lauxie was con
s tantly on her mind. At her aunt's 
home in Washington Mar igold met a 
young man, E than Brooke, who an
noyed ·her by offering to t ake her on a 
sightseeing tour of the city. As they 
approached t he beautiful capitol build
ing Marigold was fi lled with awe, and 
inside the rotunda E than began to de
scr ibe the wonderful frescoes above 
t hem. F or the fi rst time Marigold 
litened to her escort \vith her eyes wide 
open with interest. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 
They roused to go on presently as 

groups of tourists came near with a 
guide and drove t hem from their posi
tion. They came presently to t he ha ll 
of statuary and studied briefly the 
faces of the notables done in marble. 

"I have an ancestor here somewhere 
whose name I bear but he is so far 
back I cannot tell how he is related. 
Where is he? Oh, yes. E than Allen ! 
Here he is. One of the famous Green 
Mountain boys, you know, of Revolu
tionary times." 

"Oh, yes," said Marigold. " I know. 
Father had an old book called 'Green 
Mountain Boys.' I loved it. It was a 
grand stor y. And what a fine face he 
has !" 

Their talk was just then interrupted 
by a group of men meeting near by 
and greeting one another intimately. 

"There ! There's the senator from 
your state," whispered E than. touch
ing Marigold lightly on t he shoulder. 
"I had him pointed out to me the other 
day.'' 

They linger ed for a moment watch
ing these important personages, and 
then went on to visit the House of Rep
resentatives, and catch a br ief glimpse 
of laws in the making. Then across 
to the Senate for a little visit, return
ing to the Supreme Court room in t ime 
to see those great men walk into their 
places and bear the highest Court 
opened for the day's session. It was 
all most fascinating to Marigold, and 
she would have stayed all the morning, 
but finally Ethan asked if she was wil
ling to go on, and they slipped quietly 
out and came again to the great ro
tunda where they had entered. 

/?~ q1r.ace £ioi11.9slo11. Hill 
" We have been longer than I intend

ed at this," said E than glancing at 
his watch. "I am afraid you won't 
have time for much else this morning. 
It is a lmost half past twelve, and we 
are due back at t he house again at 
one, you know.'' 

-"Well, I'm glad I've seen it all," 
said Marigold lifting a sparkling face. 
"I wouldn't have missed a minute of 
it. Is it time we started back at one: ? 
I'm quite satis fied to go." 

"Well, no, we have fifteen minutes 
lef t before we need actua lly star t. How 
would you like to get up near er to 
t hose pa intings above us? There is 
scarcely time to go to another location. 
But per haps you don't like to cl imb 
stairs?" 

"Oh, I'd love to go. I don't minrl 
climbing in the least ." 

So they started up t he narrow wind
ing way that led near er to t he dome. 
And as they walked E than supported 
the girl's arm lightly and they kept 
step, slowly up and up, in a great 
circle, t ill they r eached the na rrow 
gallery above, quite close to the won
derful pa intings. 

Marigold was not t in d. She had 
enjoyed the rhythmic climb whi le 
Ethan told her more about th0'3e pic
tures of which he seemed to have made 
quite a study. They stood for some 
minutes facing the outer wall studying 
the blended colors of the masterpiece, 
thinking of the master who had stood 
up there on a scaffold so many year~ 
before laying on t he pigment and leav
ing behind his brush strokes the pic
ture tha t h ad endured, an d then, Ethan 
looking at his watch, said: 

"Time's up ! We mus t go or we'll be 
late. But before we go tum around 
and look down at the place where you 
were standing a few minutes ago. It 
is interesting to see how small t he 
people look from here." 

Marigold turned and looked down at 
the marble paving below her and sud
denly the torment ing nightmare of her 
horrible dream descended upon her and 
took her by the throat, petrifying her 
with fear. There was the gr eat empty 
space below her, just as she had 
dreamed, and she on a little ledge out 
t here hanging over that wide awful 
expa~se. Almost she expected to eee 
Laurie down ther e somewhere wavi 
his h_and ~t her gaily and asking h~! 
she h ked 1t up here. And in imagin· _ 
tion the ledge on which she stood gre~v 
suddenly narrower beside her and van
ished int? nothi!1g. She threw up her 
hands with a little cry of terror and 

covered her face, swaying backward, 
and everything turned black before her 
eyes. 

There was no Laurie ther e to help 
her but Ethan was ther e, and much 
mo;e a lert and r eady than ever gay 
Laurie would have been. He sprang 
to catch her as her knees cr umpled 
under her and he lifted her in his 
strong a1,,;s, holding her firmly lik_e a 
little child who needed comfortmg, 
holding her, t urning her away f rom t_he 
front of the na r r ow galler y and hid
ing her face from that awful space 
below them H e held her iso for a 
second or t

0

wo with her face against 
his rough tweed coat, as if b~ mer e 
contact he would compel her fright to 
leave her her senses to r eturn. Then 

' . J"fe slowly as if she had r eceived new 1 

from his strength he felt her senses 
coming back to her and she began to 
tremble like a leaf. 

"Oh, poor child_!" he sai~ softly, ~~ 
if he were talkmg to himself . 
should not have brought you up here. 
The climb was too much for you!" 

Suddenly as if he understood bet~elr 
' h t ·ned wit i what was t he matter, e UI 

1 her s t ill in his a r ms, and began slow Y 
to go down the stairs. Step by_ st~~ 
he went, stopping now a~d agam It 
look at her till little by li ttle she fe 

' b t her the assurance of his anns a ou ' 
and slowly the color began to return to 
her face. When he next paused h~r 

d · t his eyes fluttered open and looke m o . 
own, the fright still there but fading 
slowly, as his eyes reassured her. 

"It's all right now,'' he murmured 
gently, s till in that same tone, as on~ 
would speak to a little frightene. 
child . "Were a lmost to the lower ~t~ 
Just a few more steps and we WI 
down.'' 

Surpr isingly she t h r i I I e d toho;~~ 
strength of the a r ms that were 
ing her and her tenseness relaxed. 

Sh d l t t he wone lay quite still an e . f the 
der of it roll over her, the relief 0 had 
end of her dream at last. Someone den
saved her from that strange mad rd 
ing peril, and showed her that she i'i~e 
not have to go on t hrough all her Id 
having at times to go back to the 0 to 
problem whether she would have. g 
edge back over that ever-narrowin 
ledge that vanished before he~· fe~~,~~ 
take the alternative of crashmg d 
on the pavement below at f_earful s~~
and being blotted out in pam and d 
ness. 
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Gradually she ceased to tremble. And 
when he had reached the last step he 
stopped and smiled down at her, say
ing pleasantly : 

"Now, it is a ll over. We arc down! 
Are you feel ing better?" 

Her lashes trembled open and she 
looked up at him with relief, murmur
ing, 

"Oh, I'm glad!" . 
The lashes swept down agam, and 

suddenly a tear appeared beneath_ them 
and swelled out, making a pool 111 the 
violet shadows under her eyes. 

" I'm so ashamed!" she murmured. 
"You don't need to be,'' he said com-

f t . gly "I understand all about it. or m . · h " 
But there are some people commg t is 

Y Are you able to stand if I hold 
wa · t to you or shall I just carry you ou 
the ' car this way?" 

T hat brought her completely to her-
self. 

" Oh, I can stand! Put me. down 
please!" she said in sudden p anic .. 

H set her upon her feet, and with 
his ~wn handkerchief dried the tears 
f . her face and then as the foot-

i om ' I ff t the steps came around tie par I ion a 
foot of the stairs, he drew her arm 

"th" h"1s own and led her out W I in • . 
thr ough the gr eat doors to the oute1 
a i1·. 

" Perhaps we should have gone. do\~n 
in the elevator,'' he said, pausmg m 
dismay as he remembered" the long 
white steps ahead of them. We could 
have walked right out of the entrance 
on the ground floor." 

"N I think I'll be all right now. 
o, . " "d I feel better out here in the all", sai 

Marigold keeping her eyes nevertheless 
steadily away from the long descEnt 
before her. 

"Well then, take hold of that rail, 
and I'll 1 support you on this side, and 
only look at one step at a time. W e'll 
soon be down and you can't possibly 
fall now, beca~1se I'm holding you, you 
know.'' 

And once again Marigold felt that 
thrill of strength come to h er at his 
touch. It was silly of course. It was 
just that she was unstrung, but she 
was glad to her soul that he was t her e. 

And then they were down, back in 
the car, and she was being borne 
swiftly through the streets. 

He was silent for a lit tle ais he 
threaded his way through the noon
day traffic. At last, looking shyly up 
at him she spoke in low hesitant tones : 

"I don't know what you must think 
of me," she said "I. never did a thing 
like that before! It was all because 
of a dreadful dream I had one night, 
a nightmare I couldn't shake off when 
I woke up. I t hought I was walking 
out on a narrow ledge above a great 
depth like that and the ledge was get
ting narrower ahead of me. I couldn't 
go back, and no one clown b~low would 
help me. A friend of mine JUSt waved 
his hand and laughed and we~t away:" 

"I understand it perfectly, he said 

turning and looking comprehending!y 
into her eyes. " I had it happen to me 
once when I stood high above a job I 
was ' working on and something went 
wrong, putting me in great peril. I 
lost my nerve completely, and was 
about to fall to my death. For days 
after the danger was past I could not 
go to my job. I dared not get to that 
height again. Then some One very 
strong came and saved me from my
self, and the terror all left me. I'll 
tell you about it sometime, but not 
now. You'd better stop thinking about 
it at once, and get some sunshine in 
your face before you get home or your 
mother will be frightened. Aunt Ma
rian will think I didn't take very gooo 
care of you.'' 

She looked up at him gratefully. 
"You won't need to tell Mother?" 
"No, indeed, of course not. Why 

frighten her? It's all over, you !mow." 
He turned and smiled down upon 

her, putting one hand warmly over 
hers, and again that thrilling sense of 
his strength guarding her filled her 
shaken young soul with peace. 

The rest of the drive was taken in 
silence, his hand over hers to reassure 
her, and when they reached the house 
he said with a keen look into her eyes : 

"Are you all right now?" 
She nodded brightly. 
"Only ashamed." 
"Forget it!" he grinned, and with a 

friendly squeeze of her hand he sprang 
out to open the door for her. 

The luncheon was a merry one. 
Marigold who felt shy and silent at 
first rallied her forces and g rew talk
ative, telling of all she had iseen and 
heard. Her mother, watching anxious
ly, decided that she needn't worry af
ter all. Her dear child seemed to be 
enjoying herself hugely. Probably the 
two young people had managed to get 
better acquainted during the morning, 
and Marigold wouldn't be so difficult 
the r est of the t ime. 

The day was gorgeous and the drive 
a wonde1·ful one. Marigold, as the 
new interests of the trip enthralled 
her, entirely forgot her eagerness to 
r eturn to her home in time for the par
ty. She had thought about it as they 
wer e starting, deciding that even if 
they got back as l ate as five o'clock, 
she might venture to get the six o'clock 
t rain if she still felt it wise. T hree 
hours would bring her home at nine, 
and she could change on the train if 
she wanted to and take :' ta..'Ci straight 
to the party, explaining her appear
ance after she got there. But anyway 
she was going on that drive. She had 
always wanted to see Mount Vernon, 
and she might never have such a good 
chance again. 

So the party and even Laurie were 
forgotten as they glided along besid_e 
the wide silver river, getting new vi
sions of the fai r city, that looked even 
more unearthly in the pearly afternoon 
lights than it had the evening before. 
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Ethan had reverted to what she 
judged must be his normal self. 
Though he had put the two sisters in 
the back seat and placed Marigold in 
front with himself, he paid little at
tention to her, seldom talked much to 
her, except to point out something of 
interest they were passing, and mad~ 
his conversation quite general, rather 
ignoring her. Mar igold wondered at 
it a little, felt even somewhat morti
fied. He probably thought her a little 
fool, emotional and silly, who couldn't 
keep her head. All his gentleness of 
the morning was quite gone. He was 
the same indifferent stranger that he 
had been the night before . It was hard 
to realize his kindness of the morning, 
to remember how he had carried her 
down those stairs, and held her so com
fortingly as if she had been a little 
frightened child. 

Well, perhaps it was just as. well. 
She would be able the more easily to 
put the whole incident out of her mind 
and her life. But anyway she had 
somehow the feeling that a permanent 
cure for that dream bad been wrought 
for her that morning, and she must 
always feel grateful to him for what 
he had done. 

But the day was fine, the winter 
landscape a dream, the car luxurious, 
why not forget it all as be had sug
gested and just enjoy herself? 

And so she tried to do, though now 
and then she would glance at his cool 
impersonal counter:an.ce . and feel a 
trifle chagrined at his mdifference, even 
while chiding herself that she cared. 
She didn't care of course, she was only 
trying to forget Laurie and the party, 
trying also to forget her mortification 
of the morning. 

When they reached Mount Vernon 
they parked the car. in a pleasan.t place, 
leaving the two sisters to enJoy one 

nother's company, and went to ex
;lore the ancient landmark. Then 
Ethan caught her band and said 
"Come," and together they ran up the 
frosty drive to the old house. That 
bit of interlude did a good deal toward 
making Marigold feel more comfort-

ble This pleasant impersonal com
~ad~ship was much b~tter than the 
solemn dignity with which he had been 

ddressing her all the afternoon. They 
~aughed together and joked a little 
about the old days ~hen_ knee breeche.s, 
lace ruffles, and hair ribbons were m 
vogue for men! and can~lelight was the 
only illuminat1on even m grand man
sions. 

After they had been over the place, 
i,and in hand they ran down the snowy 
hilJ again, laughing like two children, 
and the soft color was glowing in Mari
gold's cheeks as they returned decor. 
ously to the car. 

The two women smiled to each othe1· 
as they saw them coming. It was good 
to them to see the young people whom 
they loved having a pleasant time t o
gether. 
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Marigold had forgotten all about 
going home. It was six o'clock when 
they reached the house and pleasant 
odors of dinner were abroad, Aunt 
Marian's birthday dinner! Of course 
she couldn't run away from it. 

Marigold hurried up to her room 
and slipped on the green silk. It 
wasn't exactly the dress for a s imple 
home dinner, but she felt in a gala 
mood, and it was bright and pr etty, a 
dress t hat probably would h ave been 
much too pla in for the Trescott party, 
but was not out of keeping for almost 
any simple cccas ion. 

"Mother, is this too much? I thought 
it would be fun to wear it once," she 
said as her mother entered the r oom. 

" It's lovely!" said her mother, " just 
sweet and lovely, and your Aunt Ma
r ian will be pleased. Yes, wear it. It 
is very charming." 

So Marigold went down to dinner 
looking like a flower with lovely green 
foliage about her, and Ethan stopped 
in the middle of a sentence and looked 
at her in wonder and a kind of awe. 

"I've put on my party dress to do 
you honor, Aunt Marian,'' she said, a:; 
she came into the room. "You won't 
think me silly, will you? I thought it 
would be fun." 

"How dear of you, child! " said t he 
a unt, looking at her wi th deep admira
tion. " I t hink that was a lovely thing 
to do, spend its freshness on a lonely 
old woman! But you know, I don •t 
believe any party would enjoy it half 
as much as I shall. It is a beauty, 
i~n't it, Mary? And so becoming , so 
sunple and qua in t in its style. I t is 
charming. I feel as though I am sel
fish to have a ll t his resplendence just 
fer me. I should go to the telephone 
and call the neighbors in to meet my 
lovely g uest." 

"Well," said E than suddenly, " my 
opinion hasn't been asked, and of 
course it do£s n't count, but I can en
joy a good thing when I see it too, and 
I should say t hat gown was a prize. 
I don't remember to have seen a pret
tier one anywhere. The only t rouble 
with it is t hat it puts me in the shade. 
I had some t ickets for the s ymphony 
concer t tonight, and I had been da ring 
to hope t hat Miss Brooke would honor 
me with her company but now I'm 
afraid she will be asha~ed to go with 
me. You see I don't happen to have 
any glad rags a long ." 

They all laughed at t ha t as they sat 
down, and the birthday supper began, 
but after everybody was served Mar i
gold spoke up. 

' I wan t to get this thing settled be
fore I begin," she said. "I adore sym
ph?ny concerts, and if my glad rag is 
going io keep me out of t his one I'd 
b?tter ~·un right up now before I be
gi~ eating and change into t he plainest 
t hmg I ht1v<a." 

E Lhun looked at. h e r and grinned 
?nd a~1nost •3he fe ll on a friendly foot~ 
m g w1t,h him again. 

They had a pleasant supper, and es
corted the invalid upstairs in a pro
cession, Ethan carrying her lightly 
as if she had been a child. Marigold 
found her self wondering about herself 
in those same arms coming down the 
Capitol stairs earlier in the day. He 
probably thought no more of it then 
than he did of carrying his aunt now, 
and she must s top making so much out 
of a s imple little t hing like that. It 
was ridiculous to be so self-conscious. 
He was nothing to her anyway. It 
would h ave been a gr eat deal better 
for herself and everybody else con
cerned if she had stayed at home and 
gone to her party, and not come h er e 
and acted like a silly little fool, get
ting all sorts of notions in her head. 
She watched Ethan lay his aunt gently 
upon the bed, and remembered how he 
had stood herself upon her feet and 
wiped her t ear s away with his own 
handkerchief. Why on earth did she 
have to come down here and get her 
mind all tangled up thinking about a 
s trange young man who was nothing 
in t he world to her and never could 
be? Laurie was enough for her t o 
worry about without her taking on 
another. She ought this very minute 
to be worrying over t he fact t hat Lau
rie hadn ' t t elephoned. It would have 
been like Laurie to get an airplane 
from some of his friends and come 
down after her, if he took the notion. 
Wha t had happ e ned to Laurie? 
Oug htn't she to go right into the tele
phone booth now while they were all 
busy and wouldn't notice her absence 
for a minute or two, and telephone 
Mrs. Waterman? That was an idea. 
She could go home even yet and get 
there in time for some of the party. 
Should she try? 

But just then Aunt Marian called 
for a game and motioned Marigold to 
a chair beside her. 

Well , this was Aunt Marian's birth
day and she wouldn't spoil i t by being 
absent. She would have to go to bed 
pretty soon. So Marigold settled down 
and puzzled her brains over th irty 
mistakes that she was supposed to find 
in a picture and forgot Laurie entire
ly. 

They had a very happy hour before 
t he nurse bustled in and shooed them 
a ll out, saying the patient r eally must 
go to bed and to s leep at once. 

"Well ," sa id E than turning toward 
Marigold as they came out of Aunt 
Marian's room, "what'•3 t he answer? 
Am I to be favored with company to 
the concer t or are you ashamed of my 
informal dress ?" 

"Ashamed! Oh, my no! " said Mari
gold, her cheeks flaming bright with 
pleasure. "I was afra id it was too 
late." 

" No, we have plenty of t ime. It's 
barely eight and I.he music doc•3n' t be
gin till eight-thirty. Besides we have 
ll?ats. and would have no trouble get
t ing rn." 
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"I 'll be ready in just a minute," said 
Marigold· eagerly. "Bu~am I too 
giddy-looking in this bright dress? 
Will you be ashamed of me? I could 
change in just a jiffy." 

"Ashamed?" he grinned. "I'll be 
prouder than I care to own. You look 
like something great! I think that is 
a swell dress." 

Marigold's cheeks grow pinker and 
her eyes sparkled. 

"Thank you," she said, and flew 
away to get her w1·aps. 

"How about you, Aunt Mary? 
Wouldn't you like to go, too? I have 
a friend down at the office and I 'm s ure 
I can get another ticket." 

"Thank you," smiled Mrs. Brook~, 
" I'm a little tired from the drive this 
afternoon. I t hink I'd better stay and 
rest. Besides I have found a lovely 
book I would like to read." 

Tucked into the darkness of the car 
with Ethan's tall form beside her, 
Marigold suddenly realized that she 
was having a very good time indeed, 
and doubted if she would h ave had a 
better t ime if she had stayed · at home 
and gone to the party. Som~l10w she 
felt as if she knew Ethan a little bet
ter now that he had complimented h er 
dr~ss. Anyway she was r e;;olved .to 
have a g ood time this evening in spite 
of everything. 

"I'm glad you were willing to g? .to
night," s a id Ethan suddenly, gu1d1~,i 
his ca r skillfully tluough traffic.. , 
took a chance buying tickets . I d1dn t 
know whether you car ed for music or 
not." . 

" I love it!" sa id Marigold enthusias
tically, "only I don' t have many chan
ces to hear it. Mother and I don't go 
out very much. Mother is often t ired. 
And most of the young people I kn~"· 
don't seem to be interested in music. 
They like wild parties and j azz and 
night club-3 and th ings." 

" And you? Don't you go in for 
those t hings ?" He s tudied her face 
keenly in t he dim light of the car. 

Marigold was s t ill in a troubled s i
lence. 

"I don't know," she sa id slowly at 
last. "I've never been but once or 
twice and then I f elt very uncomfort-

' d 't · s t able and out of place. I on JU 
know why. It didn' t s eem real." 

He was still studying her. At las t 
he said slowly: 

"You would be out of place. It 
wouldn't fit you. I t isn 't r eal." 

She expected him to say more, ?ut 
he didn 't. Just drove on and sat quie~
ly, now and then looking a t her fur -
t ively. ·t h a 

"Well ," said Marigold a t la•3t w i 'm 
little lil t in her voice, " I know ~ I 
going to enjoy it tonight. Tht~i~gl it • 
may not f eel quite a t home--I. ind{ or 
will be something like the outside 0 

of houvon." 
Ile looked at. her and smiled. 
"I'm glad you fr el that way." · 

(To be Continued) 
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Child'r.eu' s P a9e 
Edited by MRS. EDNA GIESEKE of Trenton, Illinois 

f?eautv, tlie Colt 1liat 
~e~"ed tlie ?naste~ 

The cattle on the hills outside J eru
salem were all contentedly browsing on 
that spring day long gone by. That 
is, all save one, a young colt standing 
a lone which seemed to b~ quieter and 
more' thoughtful t han the others. Al
though the f risky ones j os tled and 
kicked him at tin1es in their efforts to 
bring him into their play, t here was 
no r esponse on his part. 

Finally, they gathered about h im, 
determined ·to tease him into the game. 
With a quiet dignity, uncommOn in 
one of his breed, he t ried to steer clear 
of every one of them, but without suc
cess. One up•3ta1't with a playful kick 
voiced the wishes of a ll as he said, "If 
you won't play, tell us one of your 
famous s tories." This reque<>t seemed 
to kindle a spark within, for the colt 
raised his head, and neighed, "Can I 
ever forget it,-the happiest day of my 
life?" 

Silence fell, for Beauty's fame as a 
story-teller was well-known. Then, 
too, Beauty had had so few happy days 
that to hear of one from him would be 
a s tory, indeed. And they drew near 
to lis ten. 

"It was early in the morning on a 
certain day tha t my mother and I s tood 
just inside the village gates. I was 
fastened to her •3ide with a r ope tha t 
let me wander about, and oh, what fun 
it was to make her restless and ill nt 
ease with my adventures into danger 
ous z o n e s ! I can see her sweet, 
thoughtful eyes now, and I can hear 
her worried, 'Caref ul, my Beauty ! You 
a r c •3avcd f or a great work. DJ not 
harm t hyself be.'.'ore thy great day 
cometh.' What did she m e a n? I 
wonder ed,' but I couldn't be bother ed. 
I wanted fun. 

" Mother se rmed to be watching fo1· 
something. But when I asked her for 
what, she said, 'I do not know, except 
that I have the feeling tha t our pur
pose is to be fulfilled this day.' 

"Then came two men. I heard a fter 
wards that they were disciples or fol
lowers of the Great Teacher. They 
loosed me and tried to lead me away. 
I drew back and begg ed my mother to 
keep me beside her. I believe ther e 
wer e tears in her eyes as she rubbed 
my nose with her s. But t her e was a 
happy ring to her voice as she said, 
'Go, my scm. Through you shall I , t oo, 
r ece ive a blessing, for t he Master hath 
need of t hee !' I went gladly, for I f elt 
a lready some of the joy of t hat day. 

"Words are such weak things, so I 
sha ll not try to describe HIM as I 
first saw him! He was the Son of God, 
I heard them say, and he looked as I 
should think a Son of God would look! 
He talked to me gently, rubbed my 
nose, and gave me a delicious salt rock 
to lick as we waited for the rest of 
his group to get ready. Then he asked, 
oh, so kindly, for permission to ride 
me. Permission! Why, I should have 
begged his permission to cany him. It 
seemed strange at firs t to carry such 
a weight, for he was a strong man, but 
he was so gentle, so kind, and he guid
ed me so aright, that I enjoyed the trip 
throughout. 

in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in 
the highest !' 

"That great man who sat upon my 
back was not made vain by so much 
praise. ·He seemed rather to be look
ing at distant Mount Calvary and I, 
too, looked that way. I thought I saw 
three crosses on t hat hill, but as I 
gazed those crosses were not t her e. So 
I suppose they were fancies of my 
brain. 

"Of course, the King with his train 
wended his way stra ight to the temple. 
There a strange thing happened, which 
showed the gr eat gentle Master as a 
King, indeed, with the combined anger 
and justice of many Kings behind him. 

" And the multitude, scattering flowers, branches, yea, even their clothes, said : 
'This is J esus of Nazareth ! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord!'" 

" We went quite a distance, but al- There in the sacred ~o~rts sat t h7 mo
ways toward the place where the tow- n ey changers at then· illegal busmess. 
ers had a lways been interest ing-Jeru- How righteous he seemed as h e up
salcm. I had heard the name of the braided them thus :-'My house shall 
ci ty and had a lways wanted to go to it. be ca lled the house of prayer, but ye 
Here was my chance ! have made it a den of t hieves !' 

" As we approach ed the gate a g reat "You should have .seen t hose evil 
multitude came t oward us, waving men as they wer: dnven out by the 
br a nches, su1g ing psalms, and shout- King, who used his belt as a scourge. 
ing. I should have bolted, I am sure, Some cursed, some cr ept away, a nd 
had it not been for my Master's gentle, none were abl: to. s tand be~ore t he aw
' Come my Beauty! The Mas ter hath ful rage of t his righteous Judge. 
need ~f t hee. Bear me through this "Again, as I watched, a ~hange came 
ha ppy clay, as a lesson to the g enera- over him as he saw the sick who lay 
tions to come that the King cometh, about the courts. He b : came the Great 
meek sitting upon an ass, and a colt, Physician and healed many bodies, for-
the f~al of an ass ! giving their s ins a t the same time. 

"What a joyous time! Ever yone, "I did so want to stay ther e beside 
who did not know, cried out: 'Who is him, and I drew back when his dis
this ?' And the multitude, rcatteri11g ciples came to lead me away. But he 
flower s, branch es, yea , even their looked at me,- oh, so gently !- and I 
clothes, said: 'This is J esus of N aza- s: cmed to hea r him say, alt hough he 
r eth of. Ga lilee ! Hosanna to t he Son did n ot spe~k, 'Go in peace, Beauty. 
of David! Blessed is he that cometh (Contmued on P age 118) 
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A MESSAGE 
From our Missionary-Colporter, 

Mr. A . D. Schantz 
Dear Christian Friends of the Ger
man Baptist Churches of North 
America:-

As your Missionary-Co 1 porter, I 
write to express my deepest a pprecia
tion for your hearty welcome and 
f riendly reception in to your churches 
and homes wherever I have been. 
Everywhere I met kind faces and 
warm hands extending handshakes of 
brotherly love. S ince my work began 
on December 1, 1938, I have been able 
to work only in the Texas Conference. 

But now I am in full swing, start
ing to work with the church a t Gotebo, 
Oklahoma, and continuing my work to
ward the north, including Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, and on north. 
The chu;:ches to the north of Oklahoma 
may expect me at any time. 

I come with the help and guidance 
of t.h.e Lord and with the prayers and 
cooperation of kindhearted and sym
pathic Christian people supporting me 
in the work. I carry Bibles and all 
sorts of books with spiritual food for 
distribution. All those supporting the 
work in the buying of literature are 
supporting their own work of mission
ary endeavor. 

The kind of literature we read is the 
kind of lives and characters we build. 
"Let us Build!" We serve you with 
the b:'st building material because our 
prayers are behind it. Then Jet us 
nray ! Next, let us buy! And after 
th_at, "Let us Build for God!" You 
with you prayers and hearty support 
can help us make it a great mission
ary field, yielding a great harvest in 
sou_ls for the Lord. It is for your 
smiles, for your prayer s and for your 
love for the work fer which we plead. 

Southern Conference 
Wood Cutting Picnic for the 

Cr a wford Church 
On Wednesday F ebruary 22, t he 

ambitious church members of the 
~rawford Church in Texas gathered 
m t he church wood lot to enjoy an all 
day "wood cutting picnic." The men 
cut the \~•ood and the women provided 
the nour•'>hment for t he hungry appe
tites. 

These in attendance were the Rev. 
and Mrs . C. C. Gossen, Vernon Gossen, 
Mrs. F. Jaeckle, Mis!>'Os Ona and Edna 
J aeck1e, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoppe, 
Vernon G. Hoppe, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Engelbrecht and Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnes~ Freyer and Erica, Mr. J ohn 
Landfried, Mr. Wm. Buck, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Gauer, Misses Alma and 
Meta Gaur and Mif.'S Tillie Mae Spross. 

This project was inspired by a study 
course, "Training in Christian Ser
vice," taught by the pastor , the Rev. 
C . . C. Gossen. The social committee 
entertained an average of twenty-seven 
p€rsons each evening from February G 
to 10. BENNY SPROSS, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
A Missionary Play About the 

Cameroons Presented in 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

On Friday evening, Janu~ry 27. the 
~- Y. P. U. of the First German Bap
tist Church of St. P aul, Minn., pre
sented the play, " I Will Not Leave You 
Orphans," written by the Rev. E. J . 
Baumgartner of MilwaukEe, Wis. T he 
play was directed by our pastor, the 
Rev. E. Wolff, and our pres ident Miss 
Lillian Patet. We were pleas~d to 
have Mr. Baumgartner in our midst. 

The attendance numbered over 325 
people and a generous offering was re
caived, which went toward our Came
r oon n:iissio~1 work in Africa. The play 
was given in honor of our new Came
r oon missionary, Miss Laura Reddig. 
It was repeated on Friday evening, 
March 10, for the benefit of those who 
were unable to attend the first time. 

ORVILLE REED, Reporter. 

News Items from She ffield, Iowa 

At the annual business meeting of 
the German Baptist Ch urch of Shef
fie ld, Iowa, it was decided to raise the 
minister 's salary $200 a year. T he 
pastor is the Rev. Carl J. Sentman. 

"The Young People 's Church," a 
gospel Eerv ice by t he J unior and Senior 
B. Y. P. U. members, is being present
ed on one Sunday evening a month. 
The young. people take complete charge 
o~ the s~~-v1ce, a_nd we pray that as they 
give tl~e1r _test imony and bring God's 
Word, it will be a great blessing t o all 
th'.1t hear. A special offering is re
ceived at each p1·ogram, going to the 
support of the "Open Door" our local 
miss ion paper. This paper ' now reach
~3 225 to 250 p; ople each week. bring
ing t"hem God's own precious Word. 

We invi te you to lis ten to t he "Bi
ble B r o a cl cast." a radio program 
u;·ought each Sunday afternoon at -! 
c clcck over KG LO Mason c ·t I • 1 y, owa 
by the Rev. Carl J_ Sentman. ' 

L. M. L., Reporter. 

Beth~ny Church Builders of 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

An unusual JH"o gram, bearing the 
t itle, "Bethany Church Builders," was 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

given by the B. Y. P. U. of the Beth
any Church of Milwaukee, Wis., on 
Sunday evening, Febr uary 12. T he 
gener al character of the program was 
determined by the fact that our Beth
any people are at present er ecting a 
house of worsh ip for which t he men of 
the church are gr atuitously furnishing 
the necessary labor. The young peO·· 
pie felt that such generosity deserved 
special recogni tion. 

Beginning with a well plannEd wor
ship service, conducted by Miss Marie 
Baudi~ch, who is the young people's 
counselor, t he various parts of the pro
gram served to explain the spiritual 
meaning of our chur ch building enter
p rise. Melv in Kehrein mentioned some 
of the important t hings which the B i
ble says about bui lding, and a group 
of other B. Y. P. U. members recited 
significant literary quotation-s, which 
were des;gnated as "Building B locks 
for Youthful Builders." Much interest 
was also aroused by a dialogue c nt i
tl2d, "Mr. J enning's Visit." The in ter
esting character of Mr. Jenning» was 
well portrayed by Harold Schielke, and 
the other :eatures of the dialogue were 
ably presented by Harold Gie!::ekc, 
Wallace Kehrein a nd Kenneth Miller. 

A symposium followed wh ich was 
entitled, " I mpor tant FactoVi in Chur ch 
Building." T he speaker s were the pre
sident of the B. Y. P . U., l\fr3s GladY

1
S 

Schielke, and Lydia Schultz, Elizabet
1
1 

Gieseke, Bette Froemming and Rut 1 

Sidert. Many vital truths were ex
pr essed cor.cerning the building of th~ 
s piri t ual church and the successfu 
building of personal character. 

The entire pr ogram had been care
fully and well worked out by Mr. H. J . 
W eihe, who, in spite of h is advan~ed 
ag~, still is young at heart and contm
ues to show a keen interest in the wor k 
of our young people, for which we a s 
a church a re ver y gr ateful. 

Our pas tor, the Rev. H erb2rt I-l illcr , 
brought the meeting to a close with a 
very inspirational and helpful mes
sage. H e stressed the fact that we a r c 
partne1•3 with Christ in the business of 
building God's Kingdom here on earlh. 
"Where there is a spirit of companion
s hip, ther e must be cooperation. The 
pronoun " WE" is predominant at all 
times. We are laborers together with 
Goel . It is high time that we say, I 
am through being a chis ler !- I want 
to be a partner in th is work of build
ing God's church !" 

Once more the s ignifican t fact has 
been demons trated i n our Bethany 
Church that the youth of today is the 
hope of tomorrow. 

A. w. GIESECKE, Reporter. 
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Dakota Conference 
Missionary Activities of the 

Women's Circle in the 
Jamestown Church 

The women of the mission circle of 
the First Baptist Church of J ames
town, No. Dak., meet on the first Fri
day evening of every month. One 
month is devoted to home missions and 
the next mont h to foreign mission<;. 
Mrs. Earl Miller is chairman of the 
foreign mission program, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Fish of home missions. Mrs . 
Albert Bushy is president of the circle, 
Mrs. Art Krien is treasurer, and Mrs. 
C. A. Landgren is secr etary. 

We meet for sewing every Wednes
day at the home of our president, Mrs. 
Bushy. We ma k e quilts, mitten.::, 
sweaters and scarfs and also make 
over old clothing for the poor. We sent 
a box with the following articles to the 
G€r man Baptist Orphanage at St. J o
seph, Mich.: a musical top, a child'•> 
tea set, a child's knife and fork set, 
2 boxes of ch ina dolls, a pair of bloo
mers, children's socks, 4 pair of mit
tens a set of dominoes, stoc'kings, 
swc~ters, a jumper dress, dresses, a 
dre£ser scarf, silk blouse5, a toilet set, 
a girl's coat and several quilts. 

T hen we also had a shower for a 
poor fami ly, and the articles which 
were brought consisted of canned frui t 
and vegetable3, lard and butter, cere
als, coff€e and many other th ings. 

Our women are doing White Cross 
work at t he present time. A picture of 
our group at our December meeting 
is show11 on this page of "The Baptist 
Her ald," but, due to the stormy night , 
there were only a few women in at
tendance! 

MRS. C. A. LANDGREN, SEcretary. 

The Building of God's Kingdom 
in the McClusky Church 

During the final months of t he pasl 
year our small town of McClusky, No. 
Dale, harbored earnest evangelists in 
a lmost every church, and the people 
were given a splendid opportunity to 
accept the wonderful gospel of J -osus 
Christ. In our own German Bapt ist 
church we were happy to have the Rev. 
G. P. Schr oeder, miss ionary to t he 
Ru"5Sian Baptists o~ North Dakota for 
a number of days of inspirational B i
ble study and evening messages. W e 
were also fortunate in having the Rev. 
E. Bonikowsky with us t hroughout one 
Sunday. H is English message relative 
to his experiences in Russia was espe
cially int · r.esting to a large audience 
of young people. 

Under the leadership of the young 
people, the old year was closed wi th 
a quiet candle-l ight service of dedica
tion and with the memorable words cf 
the ApoEtle Paul , "For to me to live 
is Christ." The first two weeks of the 
new year were given over to meetings 
conducted by our pastor , the Rev. Ru
dolf Kaiser. The weather proved 

A Group of the Mission C:rcle from 
the Baptist Church at Jamestown, 

North Dakota 

favorable for a fine attendance a nd 
thus to a prom otion of God's Spirit. 
On the fifth Sunday of January the 
B. Y. P . U. rendered its second mis
sion program. We are very thankful 
for those who are using their t alents 
for the glory of God. 

God's Kingdom mu·st preva il, and, 
especially in the turmoil of. the present 
time, we must pray and work for an 
awakening in the hearts of the Chris
tian people. We thank God for his 
gracious ble£sings, which encourage 
us ever anew in the Master's work. 

ESTHER KAISER, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Silver Wedding Anniversar y of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schwartz 

of Winnipeg 

The member-3 of the church board 
and th 2ir wives from the McD:?rmot 
Avenue Church in Winnipeg, Mani
toba, held a surprise program for Mr. 
and l\frs . Gustave ~chwartz on Thurs
day ~vening, February 2, on their 25t h 
wecl~mg anniversary. The Scripture 
r cadmg and prayer were offer ed l·y the 
paztor, the Rev. Otto Patzia. 
. A ?ne program was given consist
mg o rnngs a nd rcc!tations. All g uest> 
congratulated the honored couple. Mr. 
~nd Mrs .. G. ~chw:utz r esponded, giv
rng an mtere!'ting- acco.unt of their 
past 25 years of marr:ed life. 

o, Saturday eveniJ~g, F ebruary 4 
another surpri~e was givrn in the hon
or o • Mr. and Mrs. G. Schwartz bv 
their children and friends. The 0111;, 
daughter of t he honored couple pre
sented "the bride" with a s ilver wreath 
and a beautiful b1uquet of red r cses, 
and "th2 groom" with a yellow rose 
bud. 

Mrs. J _ Otto, the president of the 
Women's Missionary S - ciety, gave a 
brief inspiring talk. Mr. Zichener, one 
of the deacons, led in prayer. .'\ mu
~<ical program was given by t hei1· chil
dren which consi·3ted of a piano duet, 
a clarinet number , a violin solo and a 
vocal solo, " God Has Macie T wo Hearts 
as One." 

A buffet lunch was served, and a 
beautiful wedd ing cake. baked by Mrs. 
G. Rattasep, decorated the table. 

EDITH SCHWARTZ, Reporter. 
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Activities of the B. Y. P. U. in 
Kelowna, British Columbia 

The year 1938 brought us sorrow 
and happineS'S. When our president 
left us last Spring, we went through a 
difficult crisis. We kept up our meet
ings as regularly and as bE05t we could. 
In J une our new minister, the Rev. A. 
Krombein and h is family arrived. We 
found in Mrs. Krombein a very efficient 
leader, and she was elected president 
f or the rest of the ter n1. Since then 
the work of our sceiety has p rogre»sed 
wonderfully. During these six months 
22 new members have been won, which 
brings our membership total to 42 
members. 

We meet regularly every week on 
Friday evenings for business, Chris. 
tian fellowship and pr actise wor k . Our 
interest was maintained by r eading a 
few chapters ever y Friday evening 
from the book entitled , "In God's 
H and" by the Rev. W. Luebeck of Ash
ley, No. Dak. This book was very 
fascinating and a blessing to all. 

Interesting programs a r e given by 
the society for the church audience 
once a month on the second Sunday 
evening. These programs consist of 
Bible contests, Question Box, mission 
topics, mus:c3.I programs, Bible Quiz, 
etc. T he organization of a Young 
P eople's Choir in July has progressed 
wonderfully under the leadership of 
Mr. E. Best. 

Our officers elected for the new year 
are as follows : president, Mrs. A. 
Krombein; vice-president, Lena Pasch
old - secre tary, Frieda Weintz; t r eas
ure~-, A Ima Meyer; choir leader, Mr. 
E. Best ; and pianist, Irene Krombein. 

FRIEDA WEINTZ, Secretar y _ 

Atlantic Conference 
A Well Organized Young 

People's Work in the West 
Baltimore Chur ch of Baltimore, 

Maryland 
God has ble-3sEd our work in the 

West Baltimore Baptist Church of Bal
timore, Md., very defo1itely so that we 
now have established groups of Jun
iors , I ntermediates and Adults in our 
youth work. We belong to the Sunset 
D istrict of Bal timore, and this district 
is one of 7 similar groups belonging t o 
t h ~ Oriole :\ssociation of the city. 

These districts hold monthly meet
ings and rallies at different churches 
which are very •3timu lating f or th~ 
work, encouraging each to do better 
for the Master. At our last rally the 
West Bal timore Church wrn t over the 
top to such an extent that we were in
vited to be hono_r guests at the 11e:...1; 
rally and to receive a special prize. 

W e hope that our r epcrt will help 
some other B. y p u 01• B' t" t . . · ap IS 
Adult Union to take a new interest in 
the work. 

MRS. JACOB MUELLER, Director. 
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Adult Class Organized in the 
Evangel Sunday School. of 

Ne wark, New J ersey 
The first and very informal meeting 

of the Evangel Adult Class was held 
at the E vangel Baptist Church of New
ar k, N. J ., on Friday evening, F ebru
ary 10, for the purpose of obtaining a 
sembla nce of or ganization-to collect 
loose ends and to t ry to bring t he class 
into a working unit fo r growth . 

During the few r emarks by t he Rev. 
V. Brushwyler, the pastor (also the 
t eacher ), announced that he was , for 
the even in; , · assuming t he role of ab
solute d i c t" to r- a composite, a s it 
were, of the three out standing ones of 
t he times-and that, wit h this power , 
he had on his own initiative made a 
selection of officers for our approval, 
namely : Mr. William Kettenburg, pre
sident; Mrs. T . E dwards and Mr. Ohl
son, attendance secretaries; a nd a r e
cording secretary. The selection was 
appla uded, but under such dictatorship 
what could we mor tals do but give a s
sent! 

Mr. Kettenburg, our " t hrust-upon
us president," then addressed us for 
twenty minutes. ( He said he was un
pr epared). H e told us of t he Sunday 
School work don e in a n India na 
church, from whence he came, and of 
his hopes for the Evangel Adult Class, 
and of what could be done by our unit 
ed efforts for the good of all and the 
glor y of God. 

After t his unprepared speech, every
one enter ed into the social part of the 
program with zest a nd j ollity. The 
spir it of fun was r ampa nt . Despite the 
inclemency of the weather, 44 were 
pr esent and a ll seemed to share the 
spirit of the evening- if one may judge 
from the happy smiles on many coun
tenances. After the activi ty of the 
evening, no one dare say that AGE has 
us in its grip ! ! 

Of course, no evening is a success 
without the crowning event of "eats" 
- to which we all did j u s t i c e with 
much gusto. The lovely place cards 
with their B.ble verses added a touch 
of atmosphere. 

We give thanks to God that we 
may meet one another in such manner 
and enjoy good wholesome fellowship 
in his name. That a h arvest will be 
reaped from it is our earnest pr ayer. 
PERSIS P. PFAU, Record ing Secretary. 

The Annual Rally of the Ne w 
York "Jugendbund" at Second 

Church, New York City 
Two hundred and fifty-eight str on g, 

the 13 societies compris ing t he " J u
gendbund" of New York and vicini ty 
met for its 46th annua l m eeting on 
February 22 a t the Second German 
Ba ptist Church in New York City. 
Several att ractive bouquets of flower s , 
presented by various societies, gra ced 
the platform during t he afternoon and 
evening sessions. Mr. F. Kr inke, a n 
officer of t he entertaining chu1·ch

1 
wel-

corned the J ugendbund to the church. 
After several hymns, the Scripture 

was r ead by Milton Frahme, first vice
president, after which prayer was of 
fer ed by t he Rev. A. E. Kannwischer. 
Miss Grace Kettenburg ably accompa 
nied the song services at the piano. 

T he afternoon business session was 
conducted by t he Jugendbund's a ggres
s ive prseident, Alfred Or thner . Year
ly reports were submitted by the r e
cor ding secr et ar y, treas urer, boar d of 
tr us tees, audit ing commi tt ee and gen
er al secretary. T he Rev. J ohn E. Gry
go, g enera l secreta ry, r eviewed t he 
three district rall ies held in New York 
City, Newark a nd J ersey City, in place 
of the Inter -S1ciety meetings formerly 
held. Befor e the close of the a fter
noon session, a solo was rendered by 
Mr. F. Krinke, and a cha llenging mes
sage was g ive n by Mr. J erome Thiele, 
now ser ving as pas tor of t he Passaic 
Church. 

At 7 P. M. moving pictur es of D r. 
Kuhn's r ecent European t r ip and of 
our work in Africa were shown. 

The evening meeting was a blessing 
to a ll who a ttended. A r ousing song 
ser vice, led by Alfred Toelle, preceded 
the r eading of the Scripture by Miss 
Edna Schanzenbach, after which t he 
Rev. J. P. K uehl led in prayer. J\ 
soprano solo entitled, "The Lo1·d is My 
Shepherd," was beautifully rendered 
by Mrs. Gustav H . Beck. 

Next came t he Roll Call, a nd every 
society responded with a song or poe11l 
or Script ure verse. Greetings were ex
tended to t he Jugendbund at t he r e
spect ive sessions by our national pre
s iden t , Mr. Edwin H . Ma r k I e i n, 
and by Miss Margaret Ma coskey, pre
s ident of the Atlan t ic Confer ence 
Union. At the evening sess ion a mo
t ion was passed to embody in the min
utes a resolution t hat the J ugendbund 
r emember the faithful ser vice of two 
former active member s, who during th~ 
past year were called to t heir h eavenly 
l·eward, namely, Mr. Christ ian Schmid t 
of the Clinton Hill Church, and Rev. 
Gustav H . Schneck of the P assaic 
Church. 

The guest speak er , the Rev. J oh n 
R aymond, pastor of the Greenwood 
Baptis t Church of Brooklyn, used as 
h is text a por tion of 1. Cor. 6 :19 and 
20. " Ye a re not your own, f or ye ar e 
bought with a price : there!'ore, glorify 
God!" A challenge to the newly-elected 
officers was given by the Rev. J ohn 
Schmidt . The following will serve the 
Jugendbund f or the coming yea r: pre
sident, Alfred Orthner; 1s t vice-presi
dent , Grace Kettenburg ; 2nd vice-pr e
sident, Edwar d Ba umfalk; r ecording 
secr etary, Julia H ar twig ; correspond
ing s ec r eta r y, Ru th Parchmann; 
t rustees, Walter Marklein and F red 
Maeder; minis ters on execut ive board, 
Rever e n d s A. E . Kannwischer , V. 
P re n di n ge r , J . Kuehl, a nd J ohn 
Schmidt. 

H ELEN N. NEITHARDT, Repor ter . 
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The Ridgewood Ch urch 
W e lcomes Its Ne w Church 

Missiona ry 
F or the pas t few months, ever since 

the need for a church mission ary was 
keenly f el t and the Sunday Sch ool u n
dertook the task of suppor ting a mis
sionar y, the Sunday School schola rs 
and members of the Ridgewood B ap
t is t Chur ch in R idgewood, Long Island, 
h ave been fill ing t heir " Penny-A-Meal 
banks." 

The chur cn recently called a mis
s ionary in the per son of Mrs. Marie K. 
McAlp ine. Mrs. McAlpine, who a lso 
served the church in th is capa city a 
number of year s ago, accept ed the call 
and began her work on Sunday, ~ebr~
ar y 12. Although Mr s. McAlpme is 
known to the majori ty of th e members 
and has frequently attended the ser 
vices of the church, many newcomer s 
had not forma lly met her . Th erefore, 
at t he close of a bilingual prayer meet
ing on Wednesday, February 15, 8: l'~
cept ion was held in Mr s. McAlpme 5 

honor. 
Repr esentatives of many church so

cieties, as well a s the Rev. A. E . Kann
wischer, pastor, Mr. J . C. Lotz of the 
board of deacons a nd Mr . Emil Lepke, 

I • d t former Sunday School r,;upennten en. 1 

bade Mrs. McAlpine welcome by t he ll" 
·1 z ·dJer fi tting r emarks. Mrs. Em1 _ ei f 

presented her w it h a lovely cor sage 0 

r oses as a token of love from the W 01~
en's Missiona ry Society of the chur~ · 
After a f ew words from our new mis
s ionar y, we lis tened to a soprano solo 
by Mrs. Gusta v H . Beck . . ha _ 

We know t hat Mrs. McAlpine is P 
h. I she has py in t he ser vice into w 1c 1 t 

h . h cove been called, and we as a c urc as 
·dance for her God's g r ace a nd gu1 . h 

. . · y 111 t e she serves him a s m1ss10nar 
R idgewood Baptist Church . 

HELEN N. NEITHARDT, Repor ter. 

Br ooklyn Interme diate Ra lly h 
H eld in the Rildgewood Ch urc 

· I t rmed-In order t o acqua in t our n c . 
iates with t he wor k of our clenomma
t ion and to instil in them a gr eater def 
s ire to serve their Master, a r ally 0 

boys a nd girls between t he ages of 11 
and 15 yea r s was h eld on Saturd~y, 
F ebru ary 18, at the R idgewood Bapt ist 
Church of Ridgewood, Long Island. 
Intermediates from t he two Br ooklY'.1 
chur ches met , who numbered a pproxi
mately th irt y-five. 

The meeting was in charge of Mr s. 
H elen Neithardt, I ntermediate sup~r
in tcndent. Mr. Edwin H. Mar~lei~, 
our nat ional you ng people's pr es1den ' 
led t he song service. Th e progr a m was 
enjoyed by a ll and con tained m anY 
featur es. The newly-or ganized Boys' 
a nd Gi rls ' Choir of the Second Church 
r endered a selection, Rita Alexander 
of the Ridgewood Church sang a solo, 
and a poem entit led, "Other s," was 
rea d by Ortrude F rommann. . 

Mrs. J osephine Rauscher, our inimit
able story-teller, told t he children 

• • 

" 

• 
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about a 1 i g h t h ouse-keeper 's little 
daughter and her fa ith a nd trust i.n 
God. Miss Margaret Macoskey, presi
dent of t he Atlant ic Conference Y. ~· 
and S. S. W. Union, under whose d~
r cct ion this In termediate program is 
being carried out , spoke of our de~o
mina tion and its work. Then movi!1g 
pictures wer e shown of the P ortland 
Conference and the Afr ican Came
r oons. 

HELEN N. NEITHARDT, Repor ter. 

Central Conference 
young People's Banquet and 

Ra lly in the P eor ia Church 
On Satur day night, J anua ry 28d 

about 50 young people were gati;~~k 
in t he d ining room of t he S tate 
B t . t Chur ch of P eor ia, Ill., fo r a a p 1s · · of a 
ban uet. It was the begmmng 

q hi h was to a waken week-end ra lly, w · c . B y p 
Pie 111 our · · · a new the young peo _ K L F inley o.f 

U Th Rev and Mrs. · · 
· e · r ts were our 

Chicago, musical evange .1s ~nd enter -
honor ecl gu8'Sts, speakers 

tainers. 1 was " Open 
T he theme of the r al Y 7 ·13-U 

G t . " We used Ma a thew . 
a es. d background. 

a s our Bible theme an . minister 's 
Miss Melba Runtz, sto;:stress. We 

da ughter, was tl1e Utoa ng " Lea d Me 
B y P . . so I • 

sang our · · T d ,, severa l t imes 
To Some Soul 0 a y'. which im-

t the evenmg . 
t hr oughou . . duty as Chr istian 
p ressed us w1 th ouI ·dent Miss 

I Our pr es1 ' young peop e. . d t he work of 
Dorothy Abe!Eb r~~~~; the last year. 
t he B.. Y. P . . . II talented young 
One of our mus:.~~r y favor ed us with 
men, Dona l? Wa·end;red cornet solos. 
two splendidly 1 "the Sing ing h · known as 

Our churc 1~ ti next par t of our 
Cl h ,, a nd 1n 1e · rnrc , 11 Jived up to our 
pr ogram we r ea y . I well known w· cang severa 
name. e - d new words to old • nd Jearne 
chor use., a . Helen Laubach showed 
melodies. Mis~ Album 11 the pictures 
us her " Family t ·a yed by sever al o.f 
of wh ich were rorT~is was very ente1·
t h? ! oung pel~~ eto the gr and climax of 
tammg 8:11d M F inley's address. 
t he evenmg , r . ·ng Mr·s F in ley 

cl mo rm · 
On Sun! :~unday School. Mr . Fin

talked to t 
1
d the mor ning ser mon , en-

ley preache . M Free " On Sun-
. I d "When is an . . 

tit e had a devotional d afterneen we . . 
ay . h · h there were testimomes, 

h~ur: m w ~ a talk by Mr. Finley. 
s mg mg, a n . ht t he Rev. and Mrs. 

On Sunday mg · acred 
K L F inley presented us with a s 

· · I d t h water concer t. Mrs. F in ley Paye e f 
glasses again a nd also a group o 
sheep and cow bells, each of a diffe rent 
. d tone They also sang several size a n · 

beautiful duets and Mr. F inley talked 
to us again. 

T he pr ogram of the week-end proved 
to be a success because it awake~ed 

People anew to t he r eahza 
our yow1g ·k f . 
tion of their du ties and wo1 o1 

Chr ist . 
HELEN HOPPER, Repor ter . 

OBITUARY 
:llJSS :UART HA A T HEl\"S 

On F e b r uary 9th the ang el o! mer c y 
descended t o wra p h is wi ngs a bou t one 
o r the o ld es t members of the S ta t e Parle 
Ba ptis t Church of Peoria , Il linois, a nd 
take h er home to g lor y . F or a bou t 64 
y ears ~!iss Ma r tha Athens had been a 
m e mbe r of t he church and thr o ug h all 
these years had c ontributed largely to
war d th e spiritua l p r ogr ess of t he 
c hurch. M iss Ath ens was born n ear 
Bath, I llinois, o n Januar y 22, 1861. As 
a g irl of 13 she w as bap tized by the 
R e v l\Cr. Hobbs. T he n e x t y ear t he fa 
mi ly m oved to Peoria and united wi th 
this ch u r c h . 

For ove r two y ea r s she h ad been 111 
a nd so d eath came as a blessing. Ear th 's 
span of life for her was 78 years and 18 
days. She is s urvived by a broth er and 
two sisters. 'l'he text of the fune r a l 
se r m on, which s h e had chosen h e r self, 
was P s a lm 23:4 , " Yea. thoug h I wall< 
throu g h t ft e vall ey of the shadow of 
dro th, l wi ll fear no ev il: fo r thou ar t 
with m e . . . " h 

1 S h e was a r adiant and s ince r e C r s 
llan, and e ve rywhe r e testified of t h e 
m a rv<'lous g race of G od that had In a 
time o r great distress so wonder fu lly 
helped h e r . She loved to sing, a nd so 
s h e orte n vis ite d the shut- Ins and the 
lo n ely In h ospit a ls to s ing t h e G ospel 
t o t hem. H e r m e mory abides as a bene
dic tion. 

P eoria , Jlll nois. 
A. F . Run tz, Pasto r. 

~IRS. GEORGE H . JOl\"ES 
l\frs. Geor ge H . Jones w as bor n In 

Cobourg, Onta rio, Ca n ada, on Au g us t 
21 . 1880. She cam e t o Roch est er , N Y., 
27 yea1·s a g o. J n 1918 she m a r r ied h er 
no w be l'cav ed h us ban d, M r . Geor ge H. 
J on es. Th is union w as a h appy a nd d e 
vo ted pa rtner s hi p, a n d her husban d a n d 
ch il d r e n call h e r bles s ed . F or t h e past 
12 years Mrs J ones w as a be loved and 
f nllhfu l m e mbe r of t h e Andre w s Str ee t 
Baptist Church . Afte r a Jon g Illness 
sh e w as call ed to he r he ave nl y h om e on 
Sunday. F e brua r y 19. 1939. She Is sur
v i\·ed by h e r h u sband. dau g h ter . I sabel : 
son . Geor ge L. ; fi\·e s ister s a nd on e 

br1\11 0o~ e fun er a l s e rvice the thou g ht. 
.. [•oun d Faithfu l." s e rved as a w o rd o! 
t ribute a nd consola ti on. 

R ochester , N . Y . 
R ev. David Hamel. 
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B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from P a ge 108 ) 

goes in with the tenth that God d!!
mands. And remember God's promise 
for t hose who have r obbed h im of the 
tithes and offerings is a curse, but to 
t hose who bring t heir gif ts into the 
stor ehou se of God, t o them will h e open 
the windows of heaven and pour down 
his blessings beyond all expect a tion s. 
Let us n ot forget , however, that God's 
blessings ar e not always in ma ter ia l 
gifts. The JOY of g iving is one of 
God's g reat est blessings. 

The W idow's M ites 
T hank God that the spir it of t he wi d

ow, who gave the mites, is still living 
today. Thes e mites have .done mighty 
works in t he circles of our own deno
mination. As t he raindrops gather to 
make t he great r ivers, lakes, seas, and 
oceans, so have t he mites been gat hered 
to build the mighty churches of God 
l}nd his Kingdom. God loves a cheer
ful g iver. Thomas Carlyle tells us that 
his most liberal g ift was made in h is 
childhood. When he was six years old, 
an aged man came to the house to beg . 
The boy, T homas, was alone in t he big 
house. H is heart was t ouched by the 
old man's appeal, so he went to his 
own little penny bank and ga ve the 
entir e conten ts. In looking back upon 
that act when he h ad become a f amous 
writer, Carlyle used to say, " I n eve1· 
knew anything in all my life t hat gavE 
me so much pleas ure." May that same 
spirit live in our numbers as i t lived 
in the widow who gave only two mites, 
and as it lived in C1ulyle when he gave 
his very last penn y to the beggar. 

SUPERIOR to all other d aily vacation 
Bible courses because it does n ot duplicate the 
lessons that are taught in Sunday School. 

SUPERIOR because a work-book is 
provided for each pupil. This enables instruction 
to be expressed, applied and retained. 

ALL BIBLE 
Graded Ser ies 

of Sunday 
School Lessons 

• 
Boys and girls arc won for 
Christ only the Bible way. 
Everywhere schools using 
the A ll Bible Graded Serie• 
render w illing testimon y t o 
increased nttcnd nncc and 
deeper consccrntio n . 

SUPERIOR because this curriculum 
keys in with all previous and subsequent i~sttl:1c
tion . Compiled by C larence H. Be~son , E~tor-m
Chief of the justly popular and rapidly growmg All 
Bible Graded Series of Sunday School Lessons. 

• SUPERIOR Text Manuals for Junior 
and Intermed iate age groups now on the press. 
Primary Departmen t Manuals ready in 1940. 
Send for free sample lessons. U se coupon. 

FREE: Sample cople• pre· 
vlous qunrtera (specify de· 
pnrtmcnul sent on rcque.n 

r;E-;C-;P-;:R;;;;s:;o;;..-=.:-st::t- - - - - D::ti'H 
Chlengo, llllnols 

I Gentlemen: Please send FREE complete sample O Check here for All 
Lessons from "Superior" Summer School Series Bible Graded Series 

lO Pastors, Teachers, !:>upcr· 
lntcndenrs. Also complete 
Compendium of 780 Les
sons. Pl cnse en close !Oc I 
toward postage. 

I for Jr. ond Inter. doily Bible instruction. Compendium, lOc. 

I 
Nome 

Check cou p on o r w rite 
today. 

L-- - - - - - - - ..-J I Address-------- ----- - --- -----
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Story of Beauty, the Colt 
(Continued from Page 113) 

Thy work is fin ished, and I must haste 
to complete mine.' 

" And so I came here. Strange things 
have happened s ince, and I have a feel
ing that all is not well. I see again 
that hill of Calvary, and I dream of 
those crosses. But through it all, I 
have such a happy feeling. It sing!< 
over and over in my mind, 'Ye have 
seen the King,- nay, better yet, ye 
have been of service to the Master!'" 

The little colt raised his head, and 
gazed toward Ca lva ry, outlined in t he 
distance. Those about him glanced, 
too, in that dir ection, and, behold, ther e 
appeared upon t he hill a shadow as of 
three cr osses. It passed, and, the story 
completed, the frolic in the field began 
a new. 

But Beauty was not molested again, 
for even the beasts of t he field know 
when one of their number has seen t lv;! 
King. 

That Gospel Which I Preach 
(Continued from Page 104) 

preached. He meant , in the final ana
lys is Christ was the Gospel, that he 
was the heart, t he life, the power, t he 
content, the very essence of the gospel. 
F or P a ul a nd his fellow-believers to 
believe in Chris t was to receive the 
gospel, and to believe the gospel was 
t o receive Ch1·ist. 

And what Christ? Not merely the 
Christ of t he Sermon on the Mount, 
but the Christ of Bethlehem, the in
carnate Son of God; t he Chris t of the 
Cross, the "lamb of God ·that taketh 
a way the s in of the world"; the Christ 
of Easter morning , the One "r aised 
f or our justification." 

P a ul never forgot his experience in 
ithe dust of the Damascus road. He 
never forgot that voice that said, ' I 
am J esus." F or him henceforth Chris
t ianity was Chris t, t he all-sufficient 
Sa vior who had had mercy on him, the 
adored Master whose will he must ever 

Other New and Newer Books 
Culled from recent announcements for the benefit of our book 
patrons who like to browse in the fie ld of religious literature 

The Making of the Minister 
wn.1.r.ur H . L K \ CH 
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Ten Rules for Living 
C LOVIS G. C HAPPELL 
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The Minister's Job 
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Meditations on the Holy Spirit 
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His Last Words 
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do. And this , with profound s implici
ty, he made his gospel. 

The Gospel for our Day 
This, too, has been the gospel of the 

Chris tian Church down through the 
cent uries. Based on his tory, confirmed 
h¥ revelation, demonstrated by its 
power, depending for its existence up
on a living Savior who works in the 
hearts a nd lives of men, it is still the 
me£sage for our day. We must con
:t inue to call men to repentance and 
faith in Chris t, to cha llenge sin and 
despair with the hope a nd life he o: 
fers, and to labor diligently to extend 
his blessed sway in t he hearts and 
thinking and living of men ever ywhere. 

BIBLE CASES 
A NOVELTY 

Provision has been made for 
those who desire to carry their 
Bible in a protecting case. 

FO UR 'l'\' l.ES 
No. 11 . IMl'I'A'l'ION 1, EA'I'U E R 

Dlnck hcrl\·~· 1-!"rnln Sh:c 10xtl'V.. lucht">'· 
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Germnn Jl n pth1t Puhllc n tlon Society 

A 
NEW TESTAMENT 

at a 
BARGAIN 

Of small size (4 % x3 inches), bound 
in Perianette, imitation leather , beauti
ful clear type, self-pronouncing and gilt 
edge, imported from England. 

We were able to pick up a hundred 
of them cheap enough to enable us to 
offer them to our constituency at the 
low net price of 

35 cts. 
Just the thing to pass on to a Sunday 

School class at Easter and other similar 
occasions. 

This price is good so long as stock 
is on hand. 

Ge rman Tin11flHt Puhllc ntlon Socle 1y 
373,1 Pnyne A .-e., C le , ·cln nd, 0 . 
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India is always prominent in the 
current l Vents of the world. The peo
ple of tha t country have occupied front 
seats in the world's unfolding drama 
of history for many centuries. Mahat
ma Gandhi spoke with m uch truth 
when he .3aid : "Never so long as you 
live will you be able to say goodbye to 
Inr1ia." 

E vcr s ince William Car ey opened 
t he cha pter of modern missions by go
ing to Humm with the gJspel, ~he 
s tory of "the Christ of the Indi~n 
Road" has moved the hearts of_ mil
lions of Christia n•5 in the ~ccide~t. 
T ha t story is still being told with s tir
r ing fervor by the most rec :nt mis
sio!1ury bocks about India. 

THE CHURCH •TAKES HOLD IN 
INDIA 

Basil Mathews' most rec~nt ho?~; 
" The Church Takes Hold m India 

h. p 1938 - Cloth, ("Friends 1p ress -
~l.00 - Paper, GO. cents-198 pag~s) 
is a br ill iant s tudy of a newly e~ntei ~Y-
. I d " d of the ultimate v1c or 
mg " ia an d" le 
of c :1rist among the In 1an lJeOp ' 

. t h f the huma n rac<. composing a •3 ix 0 d d 
F o1· Mr Mathews after an exte_n e 

· . · 193G-37 believes 
trip throug h India 111 tr al 
t hat India "may become the cen ·Id 
arena of t he contempora r y wo1 .. 

struggle for the ~uprem1~;y 0
: 1~~a~i~~n

it ua l and mor a l m th~th1 e opict uresque 
The book opens wi a . · h 

Indian village hfe, wh_ic 
a ccount of . · d nderstandmg 
g ives t he r eader a ".1v1 th~t land. One 
of a ncient customsldin dust that t he 
.. ,,. . at t he go en . 
.,azes . . c a t t I e raise m the 

homewar d-gomf ht hears the splash 
afternoon sun ig ' oatskin bags used 
of water from the g d the 

. . t"ng the gardens, a n 
for 1rr1ga 1 _ that the washer-
th1.1d 1 hat announces < h 

. hammering clothes on t e 
w<•ma n 1s . ·' dge ,, 
flat stone at the river s e . 

But t he changing temp~ of n~odem 
. . Jtering t he ancient picture. 

times 1s a . "ded a 
C hristian missions have prov1 

t Y of life to the outcastes, 
new ga e~va · f "the Pariah" 
(a nd ent ire villages o .· 
are being converted) ' and the Chus 
t ia n Church is becoming real~y roo~d 
in Indian soil. A new 1_eade1:sh1p, ~v~ 1ch 
is la rgely Christian, is berng trarnetl 
for t he critical days which lie ahc~d. 
The pr esent rate of inc;-ease of ClH"1~
t ia 11s in India of 200,000 a year is 
-called " unparalleled in missionary his
tor y in Asia" by Mr. Ma thews. "F or 
the fi rst lime we see an increasing tide 
flowing toward Christiani ty." 

This is a superb book lo fill the hea rt 
f Lhe reader with missiona ry zeal and 

~ , and to illumine his mind wi th sym
:.~~'thetic under s tanding and penetrat-
.'' . 1-g ht concerning I ndia. You 
mi~ ms . . . . " 
• 11 1 't h iow Chnstian m1ss1on, 

lea Y con . ' · cl th is book ! 
in I ndia unt il you have i ea 

DINABANDHU 

A book with a strange title but with 
a colorful, fascinating story is "Dina
bandhu," which is called "a background 
book" on India, by Ruth Isabel Sea
bury (Friendship Press-1938-Cloth, 
$1.00 - Paper , GO cents- 182 pages). 
The t itle means "brother" which the 
author has chosen as the symbol for 
our Indian brothers and •3ist ers and 
especially for t hat strong young group 
that represents the India of tomorrow. 
Thrcug h the eyes of Dinabandhu, a 
composite or t ypical Indian, the reader 
learns much about the geography a nd 
history of India, the home life, rural 
conditions, education, nat iona l move
ments, and the principal relig ions, be
sides the work of the India n church 
a nd of Chris tian m issions there. 

Th is young Indian, Dinabandhu, be
comes a living person in the pages of 
the UC'nk, with whom one wants to 
:>l«n-<' the joys and problems of life 
thn1ngh a common faith in Chris t. 
One n;igltt call the book t he autobio
!!r aphy of Chris tian India ! It is espe
cia lly fine for young people's g roups. 

BOOKLETS ON INDIA 

Seven stirring stor ies ar e roelated in 
t he booklet, "Tales from India" by B '.l.
si l Mat hews, (Friendship Pr1;s:;-193S 
- Cloth, $1.00 - Paper, 50 cents-9G 
pages) , which depict in story form t he 
moving story of the onward march of 
Chr is tiani ty in fodia . "The thread 
which binds together the stories of the 
young college . g r aduate and the out
caste robber chief, the fra il courageous 
woman cl o ct o r and the per secuted 
Kashmir i lad, is loyalty to their Mas
t et", J esus Christ." 

"Fun and F e>Stival from India" is 
the title of a small b1:0chure of 4S 
pages by Rose Wrfght, (Friendship 
Press-25 cents ), for use by mission
ary societies or young people's g roups 
which woul<l like to plan a d inner or 
social with Indian atmospher e. Typi
cal Indian recipes, which are easy to 
use, and a thrilling anay of Indian 
games a re described. Severa l Indian 
songs and native poems are cited. E ven 
'Ouch things as Indian f avors, decora 
tions a nd costumes are descr ibed to 
help you to provide a lot of fun and 
inspiration f or some I ndian mission
a r y gathering in your church. 

THE WASTE .BASKET SURGEON 

Year s ago Dr. Gordon S. Seagrnve, 
a Ba pti>St medical missionary in Nam
kham, Burma, wrote one of the most 
popula r mission books, ent it led " Waste
Basket Surgery.' ' H€ has succeeded in 
writ ing a n equally inter esting sequel, 
called "Tales of a Waste-Ba·:;ket Sur
geon" (J udson Press-1938-265 pages 
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-$1.50). The many adventures of a 
missionary's life from encount€r s with 
leopards a nd g.ztting s tuck in the mud 
to t he building of a hospital and the 
performing of major operations are 
described with gusto by a missionary, 
whose one pass ion of life is to serve 
his Master and the people of I ndia. 
With enlivening humor and picturesque 
VJYidness he takes the reader with him 
on his trips into nearby villages and on 
hi~ r out ine work through the hospital. 

8ome of t he ma ny tasks of Dr. Sea
grave's day a re briefly described by 
him. " We have an average of over a 
hundred patients a da y in di spen~ary 
a nd hospi~al , and I have per sonally to 
teach four classes of nurses a day. 
I have also to teach t wo classes a day 
in c-ur seventh s tandard Anglo-Vern
acular school; and we have three other 
four th s tandard schools as well. And 
now we have practically thr ee times as 
liit le American money as several year >S 
a g-o! '' 

You will laugh and weep with t his 
heroic medical missionary as you r ead 
t he thapters of the book with it s in
formal, sparkling style. God still 
" rears back a nd passes a miracle" t o
day through consecra ted men like t his 
medical missiona ry. 

THE CHALLENGE OF BURMA 

Out of dusty diaries and t ime-dimm
ing letter s comes a t hrilling mission
ary •3tor y, entitled "The Challenge of 
Burma." (Revell Co.-1937-201 pages 
- $2.00). This s tory is t he biogra phy 
of Mar t ha and John Gra ndon, pioneer 
missiona ries of several decades ago i n 
Bu~·ma, who encounter ed untold h ar d
ship s, a ppa lling terrors and discourag
ing difficulties without end. A gr eat 
dea l of t he biographical account cover s 
the same years of missionary ser vice 
and t he wild terrain, in which the Rev. 
Geerge Geis s; r ved so faithfully for 
many yea r>;;. Swift -moving act ion a nd 
informa li ty of dialogue make this an 
interesting book for study by mission
a ry societies. 

CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN 
ART 

A superb and unique book is P r ofes
sor Da niel J ohnson Fleming's "Each 
Wit h H is Own Brush," (Frie ndship 
Press- 1938-$1.50-85 pages), w hich 
presents contempora r y Chr istia n a r t 
in Asia and Africa. Sixty- five pa int
ings and carvings are beaut ifu lly l'€

p rodue2d, showi ng how each r ace a nd 
people uniquely interpret s t he Chris
tian fa ith a nd the genius of t he Chr is
t ian Church in forms and with t ech-
11 ique cc>ngenia l to its r espi:ctive cul
t ures. A chapter on "Indigen ous Paint
ing" is a n admir able in t r oduction to 
t he pictures. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 102) 

will meet with the church at Durham 
Kans.,· from August 2 to 6. T his is ~ 
change in the date as announced in the 
"Notizbuch." The sessions of the Cen
t ra l Conference will be held in St. J o
seph, M:ch., from August 15 to 20. 

• On Sunday afternoon, February 12, 
t he Women's Missionary Society of the 
German Baptist Church in Mor rio:; 
Manitoba, Canada, -held its annuai 
program. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D.D., 
general missionary secretary, was the 
guest speaker at the fest ive and well 
attended servlce. D u r i n g the past 
year the society has presented the 
church with new electrical fixtures, a 
new pulpit, and a communion table 
a nd two chairs to match. Mrs. Selma 
Kran, secretary, wrote that "our 
monthly meetings are held. regularly 
with a good attendance of members 
and guests." 

• On Sunday evening, Februar y 19, 
a group of young people from the 
Berean Sunday School class of the 
Calvary Baptist church in New York 
City had fellowship with the young 
people's society of the Emanuel Bap
tist Church in New York, of wh ich the 
Rev. J ohn Grygo is pastor. In a pro
gram a rranged for the occasion by the 
Calvary Bereans, there was a message 
on "The Surrendered Life" by Grace 
;rrowbridge; a trumpet solo; t he sing
mg of choruses; r ecitation of poem; 
piano and harmonica duet; and the 
singing of a hymn by the Calvary 
group, which was repeated in the eve
ning service. Several of t he girls in 
the group were from the Girls' Home, 
of w'hich Miss Eva Yung is directress. 
Miss Yung was pianist for the group. 

• The Rev. William Kuhn, D.D., gen
eral missionary secretary, was the 
guest preacher in the Centra l Baptist 
Church of Erie, Pa., on Sunday, March 
12, preaching at both services. On 
Monday evening, March 13, he ad
dressed a large young people's rnlly of 
the Erie B a p t i s t c h u r c h e s held 
in the Central Church. On Thursday 
afternoon, March 16, he was the guest 
speaker at the 44th anniversary pro
g1:am of the society in charge of the 
Girls' Home in New York City. The 
president of the society, Mrs. 0. Hoppe, 
was in charge of the program. On Sun
day, March 19, Dr. Kuhn will speak in 
the Walnut Street Church of Newark, 
N. J ., and in the First Church of 
Union City, N. Y., at the r espective 
services. 

• The Ebemzer Church of Detroit, 
Mich., held. a Fathers' and Sons' ban
quet on Tuesday evening, February 28, 
with a large crowd in attendance. 
Mr. Gus Majeske served as toastmas
ter for the fine program, which includ
ed a violin duet by Dan and Danny 

Denominational 
Day of Prayer 

Good Friday, 
April 7, 1939 

The General Missionary Com
mittee has again issued a call to 
a ll our churches to observe our 
DAY OF PRAYER on Good F r i
day, April 7. This F r iday, bi!ing 
the memorial day of the death of 
our Lord and Savior J esus Christ, 
will have a strong appeal. When 
we again recall the Lord's cry on 
Calvary, "It is finished," we are 
assured beyond doubt of the com
pleteness of his salvation. When 
we a r e reminded that the veil in 
the temple was r ent completely as 
he expired, we know that the way 
to God has been completely opened 
to all those who come to him by 
faith in the Crucified. 

What more appropriate day 
could we have chosen for our Day 
of Prayer than th is Good F riday, 
April 7. Only as we asse.tnble in 
great numbers on that Good F r i
day in our churches and in our 
homes before the thron e of grace, 
can we prove to God that we are 
!:eriously in earnest that he give 
unto us this earnestly-desired and 
much prayed-for r evival of evan
gel ism. On this Day of Praya we 
must express it convincingly that 
our confidence for this revival 
and for every other temporal and 
spiritual blessing is in him alone. 

Read the Article on Page 106 of 
This I ssue. 

"HOW ARE W E DOING ?" 

Remember the Easter Offering 
to be received 

·From Palm Sunday, April 2, 
to Easter Sunday, April 9. 

.. ·:·· ····.' -· . . .~ 
·'·' ... 

·ff 

The 
Biography 

of 
Doctor 
Truett 

Now 
Available ! 

This widely heralded book of the life 
of Dr. George W. T ruett who is pos
sibly the outstanding preacher of our 
~ay h~s just .come ~rom the press and 
1s sub1ect to unmed1ate delivery. 
~r. T ruett ~aving such a lar ge fol

l?wmg; and being so well known, espe-
cially m the worldwide Baptist brother
ho~d, has an unusual record of distin
gu.1sh~d service; his life story has a 
gripping appeal. 

280 pages $2.50 
Germon Baptist PubUcation Society 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

(father and son) Majeske and a skit, 
entitled, " The Worst is Yet to Come," 
by the young men's class taught by 
Eugene Koppin. Brief talks were 
given by Paul Nast, J r ., on " Speaking 
for the Sons," and the Rev. Geor ge 
Lang, pastor, on " Speaking for the • 
Fathers." The address was brought ' 
by the Rev. H. H. Straton, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Detroit. 
Arnold Koppin served as the able lead-
er with Walter Koppin at the piano. 
Mr. Norman J . Boehm worked ha1·d as 
chairman of the arr angements com-
mittee for the successful banqu.et. 

e The 80th anniver sar y of the F irst 
German Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Ill., was celebrated at a festive ban
quet on Wednesday evening, February 
22. The entire banquet was presented 
free of charge for the 225 guests by 
Mr. and M1~. Norman Reese in honor 
of their parents, M1-. and Mrs. George 
A. Sessler. Mrs. Hugo ~chmidt was in 
charge of the arrangements, and the 
Rev. J. A. Panln-atz in charge of the 
program. Musical numbers were i·end
ered by the C. F. C. Men's Chorus, the 
chur ch choir, a male quar tet and a 
mixed quintet . A brief historical 
sketch of t he church was brought by 
Mr. Hugo Schmidt. Informal addresses 
were given by 6 visiting ministers and 
a number of representatives from 
other churches and organizations. The 
church is opening another chapter in 
its illustrious history with the antici-
pated arrival of its new pastor, the A 
R ev. John Schmidt from U nion City, -
N. J., in June of th is year. 

How Are We Doing? 
(Cont inued from Page 106) 

of conscientious "tithers" among us, 
will speedily wipe out all deficiencies, 
and instead of suffering from heart
aches and headaches, each "Servant" 
will be able to work with renewed vigor 
and a singing h ear t. 

4. Becoming personally and int im
ately acquainted through the pages of 
DER SENDBOTE and THE BAP
TIST HERALD with all phases of our 
denominat ional e n t e r p r i s e will un
doubtedly stimulate our love to God 
and to our denomination and constr ain 
us to rise to a higher plain of Chris
tian living, where we can prove to 
God and our fellowmen that we too 
have received the "gr ace of giving." 

5. As in years past, we are to have 
our usual EASTER OFFERING dur-
ing Passion Week, Sunday, April 2 to 
Sunday, April 9. In former years a 
copious str eam of blessing has come 
from this EASTER OFFERING, firs t 
of a ll into the hearts of those who have 
placed their sacrifices into the nail
scarred hands of our Savior and then ~ 
with increasing enrichment into every t9'J 
department of our denominational 
household. 
What will yowr Decision be ?·egwrding 

your Easter Offering? 


